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BULL�'H rlMU ANb STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1925;..
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
I
GLENN BLAND
34 EAST MAIN STREET
U. D. C. PROGRAM.
PRELIMINARY CONlESTS
IHERE FRIDAY· EVENING
WA·NTED- SATURDAY!
· . '. · . .
The U. D. C. will r.
.
Jt witb Mrs.
W. L. Jones on Thurr _"I, April 9tb,
at 4 o'clock. The rn\lowing pJ'0-
--- gram ha.a been arrange.«:
The preliminary contests in piano, The Great Men of G"o'l,ia' from
declamation ond rcoding will be beld 1860 to the Present Time-Mh. J.
in the High School auditorium on C. Lane.
Friday evening, April 3rd, and will Reading, The Gray Minstre!.�
begin promprly at 8 o'clock. Mrs. R. H. Parker.
IA charge of 10 cents will be made Violin duet--Mib8 Winifred Jane.to take cure of the expenses f<or the and Clarence Johnston.judges. A Sketch of Crawford W. Long,
The following will compete: the Discoverer of Anesthesia-Mrs.
IPiano: DW.ight Gulledge, Winni', W. T. Smith.Jones" Beatrice Bedenbaugh, Ophe- The Famous Ministers of Geor- STATESBORO •• GEORGIAlia Strickland, Lavinia Hilliard, �la- gia After the War-Mrs. Fred W., �l='�'������='��������������==�������rion Cooper, Snllie Maueie Temple, I Hodges. r _ _Frances. Moye. Tbe {Women cd Whom Georgia CARD OF THANKS.
Readmg: Lucy Mae Deal, Mary I Should be Proud-Miss Annie Groo- W. M. U.
CIRCLES.
Agnes Cone, 'O""othy Anderson. 'cr. The circles of the W. M. U. of the
Ophelia Stri�kland, Mary Mathewu'l Glimpses of Ihe Great Work F'irat Baptist church will meet Mon­lin Mae Strickland, Margarel fay-, Wrought by the Georgia U. D. C.- day afternoon nt 3 :30 o'clock with
lor, Evelyn Shuptrine. or. W G Neville.' the fo llowing ladies: Circle No.1,
Declnmation: Pierce Stewart, Ed-
.J. _. • •
• • • Mrs. H. P. Joncs ; circle No.2, Mrs.
win McDougald, D. C. Proctor, Ed- GROOVER-WILSON John M. Jones; circle No.3, Mr-s.
ward Aikens.
Mr. and Mr's. J. J. Groover an- Gcsm:m Noville ; circle No.4, Mm.
-
nnce the mar-riage of their deugb- E. H. Kennedy.
<1.. 1 Gladys J., to D. B. Wilson, the
ccremony to be periio.rmed by Elder
H. B. Wilki"son. April 6th. !No
'\
ONE THOUSANDS POUNDS FIRST CLASS SMOKED
BACON. TWO HUNDRED POUNDS OF FIRST
CLASS
HAMS.
1Ir.. Sid Parrish spent a f'ew days Mr. nnd Mro. J. A. Davis
were in
Jut week in S:va�n��.
Savannah laet,.Fr�d(ly�
IIr. and Mrs. W. D. Davis were Miss Doll Bird of Metter
visited
,ulto", in Savnnnr.h last Friday. Miss Pennie Allen during the week.
500 DOZEN' EGGS
100 HENS:
WE PAY IN CASH OR IN TRADE.
lin. J. D. Lee has rct-rrned (rom
�. 'fiatt to her husband in Florida.
Mrs. Abram Burke is spending a
few weeks with relatives at Macon.
Mrs. Fred Kennedy of Atlantn is Mrs. Gordon Herrington of MiI-
.,anding some time her. with rclu- len spenl Tuesday with Mrs.
Gordon
raN.... Mays.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Kuykendall of Elder Nipper of Macon Was Ihe
Augusta visited friends her clast week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. H.
...ek, S. Parrish.
· . .
For myself and family I wish 10
express my thankfulness to neigh­
bors end to thc nurses and doctors
of the Statesboro sanitarium and
the
good people of Staleshoro for
their
kindne ss in the sickness and death of
my dear wife and my daughter-in­
low, which occurred on, the
same
date recently. May God 5 merck-a
be wilh us 1111.
W. M. ANDERSON�
Tom Sasser, of Augusta, spent Mr. nnd Mrs. Ar'thur Davis of
Jut week-end with his sister, Mrs. Buxley were the guests of relatives
C. M. CaB. here Friday,
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo 18 visiting her
elster, Mrs. Eugene DeLoach, in Co­
lumbia, S. c.
Mrs. Barron Sewell 01 Metter I.
visiting. ber pnrents, Mr. and Mrs.
n, F. Lester. Dr. J. M. BUrgess loaves F'r idn v
for Macon to attend the a muul
spring meetiag of the Georgia Chiro­
prnctlc Asscctntton.
. . .
· . .
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
Master I. V. Simmons of Mctier Miss Katherine Durden of Swains-
-vent lost week wit.h his aunt, Mrs. bono is visiting her uncles, Leon and
D. B. Turner." " " Loren Durden,.
The one difficulty about cutting
off the expense of government is thot
moot all of Ihe expense can vole.cards.
LITTLE GIRL IMPP.OVES.
Mrs. H. R. Boswell and children Mr. lind Mrs. J. W. Park and Mis. Little Edna Leigh Sewell, daugh-
have ret.urned from a visit. to reln- Marion Shuptrine motored to Savnn- ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Sowell, I()f
tivea at Penfield. nnh Insl Friday. Stilson, is found to be improving al
• • • • • • the ho pital from a serious case of
Messrs. Edwin Groover, Brooks MISS Marion Cooper had us her erysipelas in the face.
'Sorrier and Olin Smith mota ed to guoet this week Miss Lilli Doster of
• • •
Savannah Friday. Wesleyan college. EASTER EGG HUNT.
EASTER '
SPECIAL'S· . . · . .Col. T. A. Wallace 01 Macon spentn few (lays this week with hie aister ,Mrs. S. F. Cooper. The ERst ern Star will give anEasler egg hunt Friday afternoon at4 :00 o'clock al the baseball park.Tickets will be 801d at 10 ccnts each
and all children are invited.
Litle Miss Margaret Brown spent
• fcw days last week with her grand­
mother at Garfield.
· . .
)(TS. C, R. Riner of Savannah WI\S Miss Clara Moore and Miss Naomi
• the week-end guest of her sister" Howell of Brooklet spen! Tuesday
lofr •. H. S. Parrish. her with relntiv .....
�----------------�--------------�-,-
BIG REDUCTION ON ALL DRESS-
ES PRICED $25.00 TO $59.50, IN­
CLUDING IRENE CASTLE DRESS­
ES PRICED
MYSTERY CLUB. TUB SILK AND LINEN DRESSES,
75 JUST RECEIVED AT
$4.95
SIZES UP TO 50
Dr. and Mrs. P. G.' Franklin and
children spenl last week-end with
relativcl!I at Eastman.
· . .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover Brannen and
little sons Grover Jr. and Charles,
.pent Sunday in Savannah,
· . .
Mi.. Evielyn Kennedy, who is at-­
t...ding Agnes Scott College, is at
Juime fa), the .opring holidays.
· . .
Mrs. Garland Strickland, Mrs. Ru-
ha Brady and Miss Nell Jones mo·
te]'ed to Swninsboro Thursday.
· . .
Mr8. Dora Hughes hns returned to
ber homc at Camilla niter spend"'g
the week with Mrs. W. T. Hu!!hes.
Mrs. Allie Lou Edenfield, of Mil- Mrs. E. C. Oliver entertained
the
len, is visiting her parents, Mr. and My.§tery club
at the home of Mrs.
Mrs. J. O. Martin. Jcsse Johnslon
last week. Guests
• • • were inyited for three tables of
Mrs. J. M. Rackley of Millen spent bridge, after which a dainty salad
n few days this week with her dilugh- course was served.
ter, Mrs. Lero;, C�w�rt Mrs. Bruce Olliff was hostess to
Mrs. Ophelia Kelly and little son Ihe Mystcry club Thursday morning
spent lust week-end with Mrs. Lu- at the home of her mother,
Mrs.
J.!cian Anderson at Nevils, E. Donehoo, on Savannnh avenue.
• • • Three tahles werc placed for I
Mrs. JU,dson Lanicr and. �ittle bridge, after which dainty refresh­
daughter I()f Savannah are VlSltll1g ments were served.
he sister, Mrs. J, G. Wutson, • • •
• • • JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
Miss Daisy Averitt of Wndley Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. O.
spenl last week-end wilh her parents, N. Berry delightfully entertained
Mr. and Mrs. �. !'. �vcritt. tho Jolly French Knotters at the
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lee nlld chil-
Jaeckel Hotel. "Ight spring flow-
drcll spenl Sunday with IMr. and
ers added charm to the rooms where
Mrs. Rufus Moore at Brooklet.
the guests were entertained.
• • • After the usual hour of sewing, a
Mr. and Mr,s, Edwin Groover nn- delicio/us snlnd course was served.
nounce the birth of a son March 30.
---
He has been numed John Olliff.
Mrs. E. N. Brown waH the charm-
• • • ing hostess lo the J ally French Knot-
Mrs. W. L. Brannen of Metter tors Wednesday aflternoon. 'The
.spent a few days this week wit.h her rooms were nlractiv(:
with basltets of
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, G, Brannen, larkspur
and verbena, A salad
• • • c()Une was Berved. Present were
Miss Emily Powell is spending the Mesdames Fred Fletcher, Joe .Rack­
week-end in Savannah with Miss ley, Gr.over Brannen, E, T, Young­
Lillie Hendrix und Miss Mary Helen blood O. N. Berry, A. A. Dorman,
Yllles. Chas.' Cone, D. C. Smith, Harry W.
• • • Smith, Homer Parker, E, L. Poin-
Miss Virginia Grimes, student at dexter nind M1SS Wanner.
Agnes Scott Col1ege, ilt Decatur, is • • ..
vi"iling her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. MISSIONARY SOCIAL.
F. N. Grime•.
· . .
Mrs, Theodore Ncal, Miss Francis
Attaway and J. A. and Lloyd Atta­
way, of Dublin, spent lust week-end
wilh Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Addison
· . .
Miss Nellie Ruth Branaen has re-
lurned to Wesleyan College aftcr
spending a few days with he:' par­
ents, Judge ilnd Mrs, J. F, Brannen,
• • •
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Ronald Varn and
Illtlc daughter Evengeline lWse, of
Savannah, will spend the week-end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs, W,
T. Hughes.
· . .
M iss Louise DeLoach, of Chicago,
is visiting her grand:father, Judge
E. D. Holland, and aunt, Mrs. C. W.
Enneis, and oth"," Telatives. She
will be here for three Jll'(lnths.
OLD ENOUGH to have the advantage of years
of exp.erience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers ..
$19.50 $37.59BIG SHIPMENT OF DRESSESIN PRINTS JUST RECEIVED, ALL
SIZES.
PRICED
$9.75 TO $19.50 75 GINGHAM DRESSES, GOOD
QUAUTY, ALL SIZES,
SPECIAL
ENGLISH BROAD CLOTH
DRESSES
SPECIAL
$9.75 $2.45
Mr. and Mrs. Ii. D. Anderson, Mrs.
W. E. Dekle and Mrs. C. B. Mathews
wer-e ,dsitOTS in Savannah Thursdny.
A NICE SELECTION OF DRESSES FOR THE LARGER WOMAN IN ALL SIZES
AND GOOD VARIETY OF COLORS. PRICES
REDUCED ON ALL.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons and
their mother, Mrs, Homer Simmons,
'pent a few days this week in At­
lanta.
,
s· Smart ShopKennedy
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Moore, Mrs.
L. E. Jay and M).. ClIua Moore will
,vi,,;1 relatives in Milledgeville t.hi.
week-end.
CORRECT DRESS FOR WOMEN
Next Door to JaeCKel Hotel
Miss Helen Cone has relurned to
Wesleyan College after spending the
week with her pare,nis, Mr, ttnd Mrs.
nenry Cone.
Friends of M is. A lice Donalclson
will be glad to know she is improv­
ing after an operution for appendj·
. cill. Gunday.
. . .
IIrs. J.. W. Gu�ter and children
Ioave returned 10 their home at Vi­
dalia after n visit to her sist(.'r I Mrs.
C. B. Mathews.
. . .
lira. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. Frank
WilHams, Mrs. Dell Anderson and
.MI'II. Walter McDougnld were in Sa·
,:annab last week.
Monday afternoon the Woman's
Missionary society of the Methodist
church met 01 the home of Mrs. J.
W. Williams, a't which time Ihey
were entertained by Ihe ladies >on
Savnnnah avenue. The home was
lovely with its decorations of dog­
wood and pink honeysucklcs. The
guests were. met by Mrs, Joe Rack­
ley and given a leaf on which was
written bits -of interesting mission­
ary ne,,'s. A delightful ,progrnn:
wus given, consisting of piano solos
by Mrs. J. W. Johnston and Mrs. C.
B. Vining, n readiny by Mrs. Jes.se
Johnston nnd a vocul solo by Mrs,
E. T. Youngblood. After a short
business session an hour was spent
socially. A sweet course was served
by I he hot esses.
WeAre
M,.". M. C. Sharpe and daughter,
Miss Milburne, of Macon aTe spcnd­
"ing a few days at. thei'r home on
North Main street.
SMALL
to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
BIG ENOUGH
Miss Almarita Booth has returned
to Wesleyan College after spending
tbe spring holidays with her par­
,;>tis, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth.
"
-',
R. ·H. WARNOCK
1925 YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthu.siasm of aggr�ssive of_fi-.
cers and a pi ogresslVe Board of DIrectors In­
to action in )ehalf of our customers.
FERTILIZER.
YOUR MONE.Y IS SAFE HERE-AND
HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CR�DIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
Large quantity on hand, all grades.
Also Nitrate of 'Soda.
Sell for Cash or on Time.
"
I'
•
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
tlalloch Tlmea. E.ta1>llsb.ed 1�9l< } Consolidated Janua..,. 17 11117Statesboro News, E.tabhobed 1991 ' •
Stateoboro Eagle, Estallliabcd 11117-Consolldatad December 9, 11120.
STATESBORO, GA., THllRSDAY, APRIL 9, 1925. VOL. 34-NO. c...
A CARD'FROM THE MAYOR S�me Easter Eggs for DadSAVANNAH HAS BIG
HIGHWAY PROROSAl The Interstate Utilities Corpora­tion of Washington, D. C" has made
Ihe city of State bora an offer for
its lighting plant. They have offered
us $100,000 in cash for the plant,
not including the water works. The
book value of the entire plant is
about $97,000. If the citizens of
Statesboro wish to embrace the op­
portunit.y presented 10 us to have an
unlimited amount of electric current
at rates that will he at least 25 per
cent cheaper than we pay now, there
can be no objection to the price of­
fered for the plant. The only ques­
tkm to be determined is whether or
nol the people want to sell.
It Seems to me that il We refuse
the offer and fail to embrace this
WOULD CONTRUCT ROAD FROM
ATLANTA TO SAVANNAH VIA
STATESBORO.
(Morning News, April 7.)
Building of an inland cbmmercial
higbwuy from Savannah to Atlanla,
embracing fifteen counties of the
state and most of its wealth and
population, is conl emplared in the
latest road project put forward by
Harvey Granger, chairman of the
road committee of the Board of
Trade.
The routs for this highway has
already been approved by the State
Higbway Boord. It is proposed to
build it under the same 'plnn as
tbat under which the Coastal high- opportunity, and if
our sister cities
way in South Georgia is to be con-
do accept it, we will soon be far be­
strueted; by forming the,' fifteen
hind OUr neighbors. We canna I
counties Into a zone or unit and is-
stand still. We musl progress or go
'suing 'paving bends. By presenting
backward.
tbis plan to the Legislature �his
The administration is not going to
summer and getting the necessary
sell this plant nOr is it going to push
aulhority, it can be brought before this
matler on the people. If the
the" people in the general election. citizens of Statesboro want to go
of 1926 for ratificati{)n, the bond forward and
will begin to() agitate the
election can be held during 1927, Inatter, we can 900n come 10 an un­
and Ihe project can be put undel' derstnnding among ourselves.
way at about the time the Coastal If we should decide to sell the prop-
highway will be finished. erty, I would recommend that at
It contemplates the construction lel18t half of the money, $50,000, be
of 340 miles of highway f!'Om the set aside as a sinking fund to lake
c08s1 th'rough the center of the care of Ihe interest on our bonds
state, which, at the capital, would when due nnd then e,'entually to
eonneet with roads leading on the retire $50,000 worth of bonds them­
one hand, to Chaltan<>oga, and on selves. We could then pay our
the otber, to Columbus. floating deb! which hns been renew-
Mr. Granger outlined the project ed from time to time for lhe pasl
yesterday as follows: few years and han mOl'e than enough
"The Savannah Board of Trnde, money lett in the treasury to ex­
thl"lough its road committee, is is- tenrl our sewers and water mains to
suing today .an invilation to the nil parIs of the city.
counlies of 'Bibb, Bryan, Bulloch, With a sinking fund of $50,000 in
Burke, Clayton, Effingham, Eman- the bnnk, our floatin!! debt paid in
uel, Fulton, Henry, J hnson, Jen� full} OUr sewers and water' mains
kins, Lamar, L..'lUl'enS, l\<[onroe, winding in and out into every nook
Richmond, Spalding, Twiggs and I nnd cornel' of the city, nntl money
Wilkinson to send tho-it' delegates left in the treaSUl'Y, w1oll1dn't OUI'
to a meeting to be held al the De finances be in excellent condition?
Soto 01 11 n. m. April 23, for the Then, too, think of the savings to
purpose of creating alHI building OUI' people in their light bills. And
the grea�est and most important In 51 but not least think of Statesboro
!commercJaI highway \In the state connected up with all the other im­
of GeQ:�in} and which will prob- pOl'tant cities in this section of Geol'­
nbly b� known as thc IICoRst-to gin by high tension wires. In my
Capital highway,' running from'" Sa- opinion} we would indeed be on the
vannAh to Atlanta, nnd passing map.
through St.ntesboro. Swainsboro, Dub· Think it over, 1\1r. Citizen and 1ei
lin and Macon, with n line to Angus· us know where yOll stand' on the
ta, a total of nppr(lx1l1Hitely 340 proposition, \Ve are willing to call
miles of permanen't, hard-surfaced n massmeeting, an election, or both,
highway, whH:h should be the next Don't hesitate to expres� yom'self.
great highway bUilt In Georgia oftel' This is your light plant and you musl
t.he completion of the link in the :58y what shnll be done in the malter,
South Atlantic Coaslal highway from HO�lER C. PARKER, Mayor.
Savannah to the the Flol ida line.
"The Coast-to-Capltnl highway
ultimately with " brnnch to Co­
lumbus, and from Allanta to Chal�
t,moogu, Will connect the six most
important CIties of the state, com-
prising 75 per cent 0'1: the wealth, Brooklet High school will enter the
and will sen'e ns well probably 75 distl'iet high school debate al States_
per ct!nt of the populution. This boro On the evening of April 231'11,
will be the great cenlral highway of both her teams having wan in tilethe shIt'e, Hnd will ('nable a heavy elimination contests held on Fl'idny
perceniage of the people, thl'ough evening) M�lI'ch 27th.
properly connected laterals, to reach Brooklet'S negative team defcatefl
the ports of Georgia, as well as a Stulesboro in Stutesboro while her
direct lme over n magnificent paved affirmative team won from 'Waynes­
highway ihto Florida, with a perfect boro at Brooklet. Brooklet teams
highway from Suvannah to Augusta,
Brc, affirmative, Miss Frankie LOllwhich 'has long been needed and \Val'nock and Miss Jeanette Simmons;which the people throughout the coun.
ties between} these two important negative,
MISS Mary Pl'eetorius and
cities, I am sure, will heartily ap-
Miss Hazel WYRtt. While States­
preelatt':,
boro's affirmati\'e t eum 'vas losing to.
"The entll'e delegation will be
Brooklet here, her negative team was
mvift!d to particlpat.e at the annual losing
to \Vayncsboro at that place,
meeting of the Board of Trade to
therefore she 1051 at ·both places
be held on the evening of lhe 23rd
while Brooklel won al both. In the
other half of the circle Glennville
at 1.he Hotel S8\lann8h Ui It guests."
WOn the highest numbe; of points,The invitRhon sent out to Cham-
bcrs of Commerce and Boards of
hence the contesl at the district meet
Trade in the fifteen counties, signed
will be between Brooklet and Glenn­
by Mr, Gl'angc::l" explains the plnin
ville, The subject debated is, "Re­
ful1y as 1011ows: solv'Cd}
That Georgia! should issue
liThe Savannah Bonl'd of Trade
bondlS for constl'Llction of good J'onds,
invites you to a meeting to' be held
for aid in budding public school
April 23. at 11 a nl. at lhe Dc Soto
hOllses and the erection of adequate
Hotel, f.�r the purpose of discussing buildlllgs
fOI' Ihe Universit.y system."
ways and means' tfol' building a
lt IS interesting to note that the
great commercial highway, to be principal
of the �lennville school fo),
known as the 'Coast-to-Capital high-
thc present term IS P,·of. :. W. Elar­
way/ from Savannah to Atlnnta anu
bee, who was :dso prmclpnl of the
Augusta traversing the route as I Bl'ooklet school last year. It there­
laid out' and approved by the High- fore turn� out that his pl:esent P�lpil5
way D("parlment of Georgia, which and. his formel' pupil� Villi be pitted
runs from Savannah through States- against ea�h. 01 her In the debate.
bora with R hnc through Millen and
J. W. DaVIS IS at pl'esent principal
Wa;"esboro to Augusta, and from of the Brooklet school.
St.a1esboro on through Swainsboro, We�ve�:� but how
Dublin, Macon to Atlanta. This high- many of Ihem can tell why a chick­
way would connect with the South en lays its eggs at hOfl11e but goesAtlantic Coaslal highway at Savan- into a neighbor's yard to df) its
---(Continned on page 5.) sCI'atching7
A new mercantile firm is that of
F. J. Williams Co., an applicalion fOI'
whose charter appears in to{luy's
paper, The members of the firm, as
appenl'S in the pet.ition for charter,
are F. J. Williams, W. H. Sharpe
and his daughter, lIlrs. H. D. Ander­
son. The building to be occupied is
that recently acquired by Mr. 'harpe
fl'oln lhe E. M, Ander&on estale on
South IHain street, which is now
about ready for occupancy,
Mr, Williams hus until the past
few days been manager fol' the firm
a-f \\Tilliams-B,-own Company, that
firm having r�fired fl"Om business
with an auction s�11e of their I'emnant
oC stock two weeks ago. The new
fil'm wlll engnge in a general mercan­
tile business, but at the beginning will
on ly cnt'ry gl'G.Cel'ies,
-------D--------
NOTICE
The contest for babies that is now
On at Rustin's Studio, which was to
close April 10th, will be extended
through April 24th on IOccount of
unsettled weather. Mothers, bring
your baby to us, pictures made ab­
tolulely free.-Adv.
BULLOCH COUNTY
.
KIDS ADVfRTlSING ClUB IS .
BRING FANCY PRICfS STRONG PAVfD ROAD
450 SELL AT PUBLIC OUTCJtY ENDORSES
•
"ROf!OSIT�N TO
H�RE SATURDAY AT $2.10 CREATE DISTRICT INCLUDING
EACH.
When Bulloch cOllnty kids sell al
auction nt $2.60 per kid, Ihat is
recognized as Somf' record for kids.
That was Ihe price paid in States·
bora Saturday when the co-operalive
kid sale found Ihat price for the
450 kids broughl in from every sec­
tion of the counly. The buyer was
J. D. McDougald, who, it is under.
etood, bought for M. Frank of New
York. The goats were shipped by
express Sunday mornIng vin Savan­
nah to New York. The)' were ship­
ped in crates W1th irOTIl six to eight
10 I he crate, a total of sixty crates
bnillg l'eqilired fat' the shipment.
The co-opelath'e sale was brought
about through the activity of County
Agent Hills, who en1istetl the servicet;
of C. H. Suddalh, the well known goat
buyer of this county in pI'eparing fol'
the sale. �ll'. Su,ld.th went oul
BROOKLET SCHOOL WINS
HIMINATION CONHST
t.hl'ough the county in person among
those or his farmer friends from
whom he had pl'e"iously bought kids.
and otherwLe go'·e publicity to the
coming sale with assurance that the
price would be not less than the high.
est he had pre,'iously paid-$1.50
each, The farmers began to save up
for the sale, and they cnme in Sat­
urday morning with lots ranging
from two 01' thl'e-e to full wagon
loads. Onc farmer bl'ought thirty.odd
kids. The majorIty of them b!'ought
f)nl�' six 01" eight.
The special demand for the young
goats in New York at Ihls time'is the
Easicr season, It is no secret that
ihey a!'e to be prepared for t he mar­
ket there a; lambs and will find rendy
Bale among those who rally nppre­
ciate good meat.
Whilc the price paid he!'e was
S2.60 pel' head, it is int.eresting to
contemplate just how much more will
bc charged to the consume!'. The
express chnrges arc about $1.25 each
OI1r! when � profit is added for th�
dealer, the consumer will pl'obnbly
pay around $5.00 for his Easter kid.
NEW BUSINESS FIRM
·TO OPEN 1M SJAHSBORO
The Slnlesbol'o Plnyel'S Club, who
pl'esented lhe comedy "Adam and
EVil" to n pnc)(ed house at the school
:Iuciltol'illm on Tuesfluy evening of
la:-t week, will enrry t.heir play to
Midville, by invitation of the school
mnnngcl11ent f thal city, on 'rues­
dny evening of next week, April 14.
Thl' cnst of the plHY comprises eleven
persons, besides which there ,Ire in
the company the membcrs of the
orchest ra and gil'l�s chorus ,about
25 in all. They will be nccompnined
by n number of friends from Stute��
boro.
1\'Jicivllle is said to have one of
the mJst model'n high school build­
inlr" to be rountl in this section with
an auditorium and stage fittings fur
uht'ad of the nvernge town. Those
people are enthusiltsiically proud of
their building nnd [hey are said to
be rendy to back most heal'tily the
plnyers wh�n t hey visit Midville, A
But e"en
.
this is no hnl dship upon
genCI'oUi; percentage of the rcceipts
thos� counll,es nor up(ln .any of tI,lC will go 10 the school fund,othel count.1C, for the I cason t�at, The Playe,'s Club has also l'ecrived
the ,"CCCl.ptS. fl'�m jhe stale gnsolinC! propOSitions from olher nearby
tax III thIS dIo:trl�t wll! more than ,�uY towns to present their play, nnd it
t() cost of cnrJ'Ylng, the bonds, ] �e is probuble that n numbel' of up­
taxpayers would �Imply lend thell' pcurances will be made with "Adam
erc�lit fol' borrowln� the money and Evn."
whIch would be I epald by the auto- ----0----
mobile owners and users of gawline. SELL BE[F C'ATTLE ATBulloch having a greater mileage than
any of the other counties of the
�;':��::db��":���!'l'�S d�:1;t\:�st��o��� $8.00 PfR 100 POUNDS
the high \lay would be of correspond­
ing vrilut to all the other counties of
lhe dist rict.
At thc' meeting of the Adv.crtising
Club a dch:gation was named to at.
lend n meeting at Millen on th
evening of Tuesday, A.pril 14th, when
the PI'oposition will formally put on
fa-ot by representati\'es from each of
the counties of the propol:ed district.
The delegates to this meeting are
the highway committee of the club,
R. Lee Mool'e, S. W. Lewis and A.
M. Deal. They will be aecompaniecl
by R. J. Kennedy, chairman of the
board of county commissioners, and
by Howell Cone, pre:sident 0" It.... Ad
v(,l'thiing Club, and by the 1 •• ¥, .. � .... �
of the board of counly commis.
sioners. !
BULLOCH COUNTY.
At the Monday mHting of the
Statesboro Advertising Club • reso·
lution was unnnimously adopted nl'­
pro,fing the proposed plan to create
a pa\'ing district [or t.he Augusta·
Savannah Highway to include Bu\­
loch counly.
The proposition. which wns given
original impetus by Ihe Millen CharR­
ber of Commerce is to create ;l, dis­
trict comprising the counties of Rich·
mond, Burke, Jenkins, Effingham,
Bryan and Chatham for the purpose
of paying the highway from Augusta
to Savannah vin \Vaynesbol'o, Mil·
len and Stalesboro. The plnn i,
similar to that of Ihe Coastal PI. in,
Highway recently so overwhelmingly
atiolJb.:d for the pm'ing of the high·
·.\'ay from Savnnnnh sOUlhward to the
Floridn line.
It. as been made appal'ent that thl!
federal government \Indel�tfnkes to
I'lir one-half of the J/roject nnd the
stote onc-folll'th, leaving 0Ile·fourth
10 the countIes of lhe dislrict. U1·
del' this (itstrlct plan, the cost o[
puving the entire district iE distribut_
ed throughout Ihe district in pl·O·
portion to the tux vnlues and not
upon the countic� in proportion tu
the mileage, Thus, Bulloch count:,
\�'olild hU\'e aprJroximatrly 40 mile I
(.of road to be paved within h:H'
1)0ldl:1's, bu� the cost of the pnvin.t
would be divided among the other
cotlnlies of the district and Rich­
mond and Chatham, th'e wl'althier
CO\lntics, would be responsible for lhe
larger shal'f'.
-------0-------
CARD OF THANKS
To the rienas who were so kind
to '.15 duri';g the brief illness of �ur
father and in our distress follOWing
hiB death, we Yam to express our
sincere appreciation, We shall al­
ways remember
-
with fondness the
kindness .shown us.
FAMILY OF W. I. KNIGHT.
OISTRICI HIGH SCHOOLS
10 MEH IN STAUSBORO
The First District High School As.
sociation will meet in Stntesboro on
April 23-24.
There are twelve accredited high
schools to compele-Glennville, Met­
ter, Millen, Pembroke, Springfield,
Clnxt on, Wuynesboro, Brooklet, Syl­
vania, Reidsville, MiuviJ1e and States­
bora,
There "'ill be between 175 nnd
200 cont.estnnts, and some 60 or 7�
teachers .:ttl superintendents, mak­
ing about 260 to be entertained.
We had this meet in Statesboro in
1919, IOnd we hope that Vie may have
even a better meet than we had at
that lime, for we have more schools
represented.
The debate will be hold on Thurs·
day evening, April 23, and will be
between Glennville and Brooklet,
both of these schols having won out
in the prrliminary debatea on March
27th.
The dcclnmntion contest, sewing,
and es�ay contests will be held Fri­
day morning, April 24th. The ath·
letics will be beld at the fair ground
on Friday afternoon, bcginning at
2 :30 o'clock.
Piono and reading will be held Fri­
day evening, nnd all medals will be
awarded also Friday night, closing
Ihe contest.
A public dinner will be provided
on Friday, nnd we muy expect from
1,500 to 2,000 on tl·ht day.
We want you to think about the
meet Bnd prepare for the meet, so
thnt when t.he committee comes be
see you, you may be rendy to re·
spond, which we know you will do,
fiS you hnve always done.
R. M. MONTS.
STATESBORO PlAY(RS
GOING 10 �IDVILLE
A handsome price for some fancy
beef cattle w"-s that realized Wednes·
day by H odgos brothers when they
wId 26 head of stall fed steers at
$8.00 per 100 pounds on their fect
at their farm in the Hagan district,
They were Tcnnessess steers that
had been OJ} feed since iast October.
The sale was negotiated through
F. C. Parker, and the cattle were
bought by Augusta buyers. At the
same time a bunch of nabive beef
cat tIc were sold toR. F. Findley of
Pulaski at $6.50 per 100, and a
bunch of hogs were sold to C. S.
CromleyoJ' Brooklet at $9.70.
A6 a menns of inducing competi­
tive buyers, Ihe Messrs. Hodges
.Iaged a barbecue and fish fry. at
which a number of friend! were pres.
ent, and which was a mosl pleasont
occasion.. Besides barbecued pork
and Brunswick stew, fresh fish from
the Ogeechee.
, Hlodges brothers are progressive
farmer.s . The cattle fr"'" Tenness e
were bought in October at $6.60 per
100 and weighed an average of 700
pounds. For the past six montbr
'they have b�en kept in the lot and
ARsr ST[PS IAKfN
IN BASfBAll HAGUE
--- .
PRACTICE TO BEGIN AT ONClt;
AND FIRST GAME WILL as::
PLAYED HERE MAY 11TH..
The initial meeting for tbe �
pose of organizing the Bulloch'Co__
ty Baseball League was held ·r_.
day night at the court house. Rep­
resentatives were present from lW--.
tal-Aaron, Brooklet and State ..........
They were very enthu8i�tic 0'fWt
the proposed home league.
B. H. Ramsey was made chnl__
and he presented a schedule of ..
games and tho' by.laws and ,.,.._
which were adopted.
The league will open on Tu�
May 6th, Aaron-Portal playing ,....
Woman's IClub here. Wedrlt-ad.�
May 6th, the Ad Olub will open at;;
Brooklet, Thuroday, May 7th, u.c_.
Brooklet team returns to Stat.........
to piny the Ad Olub, and Fl'IoIq...
May 8th, the·Woman's Club will ...
Aaron-Portal at Portal.
The fi,...1 half of 20 gamea ..
cl""e On June 6th. The second ....
closes Wednesday, July 8th. ,...
winne.. <>f the two halves will ,..
jou.r out of 6even games for I_
championship.
A meeting will be held the ..rI".
part of next wcek to purchase _..._
forms and other equipment. 11_
decided to let the manager o( eaoot..
team act as purchasing agent ",r .....
club. Thl>y are to meet with 1IIr.
Ramsey here and buy together fa.
order to save money.
The Winchcster baseball was ad­
opted aDd the winners of the cham­
pionship will receive from that eo__
pony twelve gold bltSebdls.
The lour clubs are to elect lheit
officers Ilnd t hen tho club presi-.
clents, together with thc man'gel'S,.
will select the leaglle prestdent, se�
l'elnry, treasurcr and umpires, b·
athOl' meeting wns set for Wednes-,
doy night, April 22nd, for lhis mat­
ter. The foul' manngel'S will submit,
at this meeting the list of their eli­
gible players to be pn sed upon.
Practicc will b gin next Tuesday
afternoon at the old baseball (,ark...
The fall' glollnds will be in r�adl­
neSS for Ihe opening of the s""so ....
[01' the two locnl clubs.
'rhe admission fce will be 25 cents
to ull, including colored, except to
barefoot boys and girls under fif_
teen, who will he charged 10 cantIL
All pluyers, officeJ's and umpir_­
arc to be admitted free (including:
their families), at all games dlll'inlt
schedule of season play, but nut ta.
the IIlittle world series" afterwards.
(July 8lh), only the lwo tcam" par­
ticipating, their officials and umpi.res..
Curds of Ihe [ull season's sched­
ule will be given out free within ten..
duys.
Mr. Rumsey wants nil boys. wish_
ing to play wilh cither of the two­
locul clubs to file written rlpjlUca­
lion with him not luter than Mon­
tiuy night, Apl'il 20th, their nam_
and position. All applicants wiD
do this please, thal Messrs. RamseYj
and Cowal't mny go over this en�
list Hnd divide the players into two.,
teams as neArly equol a.s possibl&,
and practicable in order thut our
home teams may be well bQlanccc�
in playing �bilily and stre'lgllt_ "'I
Every applicant will pack his bn.tk:­
bull toggery and mee! at tlie aid
park Tuesday afteTnoon Itt ",o'cloek_­
for the first practice. E, el'Yl>cid:p:­
who professes to be a ball plhyer fa.
expected to help in oeleding the b_
material possible for these two clubc.,
Join now; it wiJI not cost anything-..
you need the exercise, nnd We oll
need the pastime.
-- ......--
ROAD ROUTE CHANGEIJ'
(Pembroke Entel'prise)
The I'outing of Ithe PembroL:&-­
Savannah road has boen changed by
the State Highway Department it �
said. It was at fil'st propose,! thld:
this rand would go from Lanier to
Ellabelle "nd from there acros� ...
Blitchton, but the routing has boc..
changed, the load turning oft· =.ro
Lan;er ahd across tb Blitchfon.
fod sy�tematically. The 20 ste,,: s
sold Wednesday \veighed someiiriwt
OVer 28,000 poun(Ls-an average or
nearly 1,100 pounds each. The eheck:
for the lot aggregated Over $2,2000-
which is nearly $90 per head. ft
w, s as pretty a lot or cattle a. h.­
ever been .hippe out of Bulloclit
county.
'( -
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I-I 11AV;YOU URIC ACID TROUBLE?-IMony Statesboro Folks Arc LearningHow to Avoid It.
-----------1-- Are yon lame and achy; tortured ICbu- Piguo says h� ,d,(}c:.m:! tn,Ow with backache, and rhcum-uic pains?
IIwhether or not pruhihil.icn 13 tH.:lIll}' Ft.:el u er vous, dcprcs .. cu. i.nd ull-play­ouf'orced nny better out he docs no- cd-out? Then Icc k to your kidncyp,!til'tO n decline in the number of CUtiC3 When the kidneys wenken uric acid•
accumulatea, pOi.3oniJ.g bloc.l and Iof hiccough, IWJ'\'!', :'IH1 many myatcrious aches
, '. U' .' nd ills .rceult. Help your ltiline;;:,
IAll Eueteru editor saY:J JUl.�." I ... It a st.mulant dlu retic. U!::iC Douu'slurninl: U'" lnt o barbaria ns. iVc 1 i
"I
t":-L! Your friends und n('icihborb
worth something to find out what'r on-mend Donn's. .
doing it. Mrs..J. P. Lee. 111 W..Mam St.,
'" • • State bora snvs: "I was 1.1Ihng' with
"Wh '1 II -<;-1 P H llQy trouble, had
continual pains
Y IS I, us (6 0 icemu.i I � h 'ugh the small of my buck, ]Procter, IIthat the man who iR 0111 t t riseruble and wns tired anrl
of u job always has 11 po. .• et f'u., l.)uid. My kidneys acted irregu-
I ccommcndutions." I!;.rly, too. After using Donn's PjJJJ
[ was rr-Hcvcd and felt [Ike a difl'er·
t woman."
Pl'ice 60c, at all dealare, Don't
airnp ly ask for a kidney remedy--get
i
,·�HU1'S PiI1s--thc same thut Mrs, Lee St t bee meryI had. Foster-Milburn Co" Mfrs .. BUf- a es oro r a
:;�:£::��:J:,:�i��:�'�'
·,m
':�. ,::::,:0:: :�:,::. : \¥:;.========E:;.=C:;.:;M=I:;X:;O=N:;,=M=BD=a:;g:;e:;r:;'=========iii
"Considering everything," assor1.8
Prof. H01lis, lithe ma.n VIi h a hoe
.stiJI secms to have as !:luch chance
in this counl ry as the mun wilh the
spelling book.'}
.
BROADCASTING FOR £UUGATWrv
1\ t wu Illitl\lh's tu'k hv
. IE. V. _OLLiS. Pl"C5i "ent
GEO·�(.' !'I. OR, 1 L SCIlOOL
�1 rl �I' R ).c�t::: .. n ;lA
EDUCATIONAL 11- YTHS. I G. Tho youth of Ihis gen"ntion
___ arc oxt rucrdinnrily wicked.
'l."'11crc is a lot of m iai fO�·;'lclion t n. Our S1 han sand collcgl'8 :\1 e
circulated concerning education. A Godlecs.
casual reading of Amuric.m news­
papers and magazines will show you
bow t hor-uughly some of this erlnm ity
bowling is broudcnstcd. This fulHc
crtt it.ism of education has m-own up
like the myths of old, and in eomc
circles nrc accepted with 1 he snrno
faith thut lhe Greeks and Rnm.u S
gave t},Plr mythnlngical deities. There
&l'C tcn educational myths t hut think­
ing pearle ShOll!ud {'xPO'lc. 'They
follow:
1. Schools havc g wn 80 expensive
that we cannot afford them.
2. College" are controlled. by big
btlSiness.
3. Modern schools neglect Ihe
fundament"l•.
4. Modern schools are filled with
indo and frills.
7. The college a long ways from
h .. me is the best.
8. Educution will: turn people
away from work.
D. Rural . children have the best
chance to succeed, deapit e in lc. lo r
educnl ionnl advnn tngess.
10. Teachers arc impr-a ti cul and
visionary,
All ten of them ore myths! H�w
mony of them do you believe? How
many have you nlrcauy repeated n�
accepted truth? They do not :11-
ways appear in the oJl:�n as ] have
slated them. They appear in variou!:J
disguises. Test your inf-ormation by
the wisdom of Josh Billin6"S "H',
LetlcT 'not tu know So mnny thing3
than to know 90 many thing. ihnt
[,'n'l, BO."
Notice to Debtorl nnd Creditors. SPECIAL NOTICE TO THOSE IN·
TERESTED IN BUYING PIANO
All persons holding claims against
the ebtute of W. C. Stl'eet. deceased,
are not itied to present sum lo 1.he
undersigned within the time pro­
scribed by law, und all persons in­
·debted to said estnte are required to
Dlakc prompt sett1cmcIll with the un-
dersigned. C. C. DAUGnTRY,'
(19mar6tc) A,hninistrolor.
We have 14 ({Dod liSCo pinnos I hat
we must sen in order to ma.ke room
for new slock.
Come in or write us for prices lind
terms on thcse used pianos nnd also
our nl'W pianos.
LUDDEN & BA1'ES, S .• 1I1. H.
116-118 Barnard sl. Savannah, Ga
(l2111ur2t)
II PICNHJ UPAEOIl if TO WIV
TALK MAV BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
•
• ,.;J �, • • • ,,, ',,', -, � ,"
••
It will "pay" you to Pay by l!heck
SPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives yo'] both these advantages,
and, too,
In pa.7',ng by checl< you oblain receipts for every trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness and l'isl( in carrying money,
always have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend recklessly-all at one and the same time.
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and is free
f;�;'ki;irst National'lJank I
I"There Js No Substitute For Safety."
FOR. SALE J:ARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
A numb r of real good farms ranging from 40 acres to
848 acres. These farms can all be bought Oil esy terms
with smail ca h payments_
Will sell you a real nice home in city at a bar ain. Can
give tcrm�' c:� Clic; �_!,..\.., �t,:, lu�� '/L �I .,L:.arifice price.
Call and lei me iall< th maHer over with you and show
what I have if J do noi have just what· you want I will get
it.
J. C_ LANE, Real Estate.
_.·rN'...·�._......,..·....."N...\t,�..,... /'oi\rIIV'rI'.''II'tI'rI'.h
ONEVIS2LOAN!
Within one week "from date of tlp-pJication I can make a �loan on farm lands or city property. Loans made for one �two, three, four or five years with the privilege of paying �the interest and part of the principal ('aeh year.
�For further particulars st' me.FRED 1'. LANiER, .
Fin' N.tion., Ba.k BId,. �=,,::::,::J
SEED FOR SALE
250 bu. Pettit-Eoole Resistant, $6.00 per 100 Ibs_
400 'bu. South Georl,.Ja Pride, $7.50 per 1'00 lb!.
Shipped in new. 100 !b sacks.
With these Pettit:Toole seed l�--t year the undersigned
'made over five bales on 4 'h acres.
(l9mar2tp)
ADDRES
JOHN A. CROMARTIE, Sr.,
HAZLEHURST, GA.
Even if you nrc on the "lght. t, J.C'�f
you can get. run over if you juRt sit
thore.
Will er McDougald saya he bclives
thut the first thing every groom has to
Icurn i"S to acJrnit thut he i� wrong
whcl her he is 01' no!,
•
Love is blind. But there if.: nfways
Borne fcHow who thinkR he is �n cye­
eloct.or.
A ut,os are becoming so thick that
about t.he only chance n pedostrian
ha.. left is to dress like u traffic eop.
FOR OVER
t.·
zoo YEARS
haarlero oil has been a world·
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders. rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions_
���
�"'i"¥-"
correctintemal troubles, stimulate vital
orgons. Three sizes. All cLrugglst-s_ In8ist
on the original genuine GOLD ME.DA.l..
Saturday is
IT
Get Acquainted Day"
with Statesboro Creamery Butter
Tim NEW 1ANAGElVIENT OF THE LOCAL CREAM­
ERY WANTS EVERY HOlUE IN STATESBORO AND
r; LLOCH COUNTY TO TRY A BLOCK OF "MADE
nIGHT" BUTTE .
GET A POUND ON SA TURDAY FROM ANY STORE IN
STATESBORO. IT WILL BE SOLD ON THAT DAY
I,'OR 55 CENTS. IF YOU ARE NOT SATISF'lED, RE­
TUHN TO THE STATESBORO CREAMERY AND WE
WILL PAY YOU GO CENTS FOR THE POUND.
ginnin� March 20th, closinl( April
10. Where? 1+1-++.H-++-H.. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++tl
RUSTIN'S STUDlO. + 0+-
Brin� yoOur baby under three years +
E f d G F iof age to us and let Us mnke a PiC-.'�I'�-' very or a,oage a arm�·,':. �',ture. We will make ull negatives .-ubsolulely frce. You will not be ro­quired to have pictures fini.hed; thatif left with you. Only inquire of "I- It· S · St t· 1'-���ns:�t�ilr i����ei,�e�';ni�;t.lhose en- :t e ec ric ervlce a lon,' 1,*.:,;The head of every haby enlaring .- -I�
111e contest will be grouped in the .!. . .+"'
show cm;e by noon Sal urdny. April + . . . ...:<111 I
II tho Evcrv mother who brillgB us .!- '1'1-1'" FAR�iELECTR1C LIGHT PLANT WITH ITS FORD·.'-t."�·.·her buby and sends 11S ::t correct list � � J.r: �r.-:
of numes of the babies in the case .� ENGINE PARTS IS TIED UP Wl'fH THE GREATEST �1-
will re«iv. a large 8xl0 photograph '1- 0 IE ORLD 'l-of her baby, in colors. FREE! Who + SERVICE ORGANIZATI N IN T I'
W . . +
will be the first to come? ,.!- NO ,'.fATTER WHERE YOU LIVE, THERE IS A FORD t,M,��;;'·20��r;"nt,rcla���'�;;ouo:�nlp�i� t SERVICE STATION NEAR YOU WHERE YOU CAN :1-
12th. BUI don't wait, the fil'st 0,,- ·t· GET PARTS FOR YOUR FARMELEC'l'RIC. '"+1-portullit.v bring us the baby. Who +
know� what the weather might be?'1 CALL OR WRITE FOR A FREE DEMONSTRAnON IBe sure to COOIC when the weather • .is fAir. We wili make no pictures oJ '�n���. than 4 :00 o-clock in tI,e afler- i. J. A. AD.D ISO N +We feel that at leMst 100 mothers + +should tnkc ac!vantage 01 this op.- '"
i]Iortunit.v of getting" free pie,ure ... PHONE 309of her baby. Will you? No Ijst of +names will be acceptcd after noon r STATESBORO GASaturday, April 25th. Remember, it �:':'-. ' • tis the name of th baby as well"s .-the parents' name that you must
send 115. ·1.H.++++++++++++++++++++.I.+-1.....' .. l••!-..I- ....-I--I.++++++
A F EE picture wi]] be given, not
Lo jlll'lot one, but to every mother who
scnds us a correct list of nameB,
providing her baby has been entered
in the eontest. (Adv.)
FOR RENT-Four-room cott.'ge. all I FOR SALE - Thorough-bred Rho,};'
conveniences, close in, See J. n'l
Island Red cockerels, one year old,
MARTIN, al Cha.s. Jones' Grocery $2.00 each.' MRE. C. E. CONE.
���re_ _ �ar-ltc) (=6mar�
L. SEI�IGMAN�S
PEOPLE PACKED AND JAMMED OUR STOnE TO PARTAKS1N THJS GREAT BARGAIN FES1'IVAL. THEY
REAL1ZED THAT THERE WAS AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE AND THEY SPgNT THEIR MONEY WITH
SATISFACTION. IF YOU HAVE NOT HAD THE OPPORTUNITY, IT IS HERE FOR YOU NOW. BUY
YOUR EASTER WANTS AT THIS GIGANTIC EASTER SALE AND YOU'LL NEVER REGRET IT. THE MOST
ATROCIOUS PRlCE-SLAUGHTER EVER STAGED IN YOUR Cl'fY. AN AVALANCHE OF TUMBLED PRICES
TO CREATE STATESBORO'S GREATEST SALE. THIS IS A STORE-WIDE SALE-EVERYTHING IS RADI-
CALLY REDUCED. EASTER IS HERE. BUY NOW!
MEN'S SUITS
One group of Men'" Suits
wiih two pairs pan is, in
ihe newe�i Sp'ring styles.
The colors are of the �E':\-
80n's newestJ shades in
greys and powdt!}" blues.
Made of materials of qual­
iiy lllld high grade worll­
man�hip; all sizes. Any
mall can afford a new
Easter' uit at ihis price.
Priced special for t.his sale.
values to $25.00
$13.75
With two pair pants.
Other Suits priced from
$8.95 to $19.50
RIVERSIDE
HOMESPUN
WORK SHIRTS_ DRUID LL SHEET.
Men's Work Shirts IroJG
LADIES' DRESSES.
The most romplete stock
of Ladies' Dresses in the
city. Everyone worthy
of your inspection. They
were bought from the
leading New York m'anu­
iactlll'ers especially for
this tmle. They are the
newetit Spring styles and
shades. Materials are of
Canton Crepe, Satin Back
Crepe, Crepe Romaine and
Silk Broadcloths. All sizes.
Values from $15.00 to
$35.00. Special during
sale.
of fast color Blue Known the world
Guara11teed f a s t
Chambray, 7 5 c over as the bE<st,
colors; pattern�
;lG-in. wide
sui tab I e for
grade, Dresses, Shirts, etc.
Sale price Special sale price Special for this
sale
14�c110 .... YD.
$1.48AND UP.
DRESS SHIRTS
One lot �f Men's
Dress Shirts, with
and without col­
lars, while they
last
OVERALLS 32-INCH GING-
HAMS
All be aut i j' l: I
Spring patterns;
fast colors; regular
35c grade.
Special in this sale $4·85to $12·75
Men's Overalls of
a good Blue Denim,
well made up; all
sizes;
Special Rale price Sale price
89c 18c YD.
'Our ent.ire Dry Goods Depart­
ment priced for quick disposal
during this sale. A complete
line of newest Spring D,-ess
.Goods and Trimmings, new
Crepe and Broadcloth mater­
ials in the season's newest
colors. COME AND SEE
THEM.
Entire Shoe stock at give-away
prices durjng this sale. A com­
plete line of Men's, ';Vomen's
and Children's newest style
Sprilig Shoes; newest novelties
for men and women, featuring
the new light tans. BUY YOUR
EASTER SHOES HERE.
LADIES' MILLINERY
Newest style Spring Hats,
bought special for thi.;
Easter sale, all lovely
shades and styles.
Seligman �s 'Dry Goods Store . Statesboro, Ga.
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A PLAIN STAllMENT TO I �i�:=��a����al
for its recognition and
G[ORGIA METHODISTS
4. There is not the s ligheat cvi-
dence of any intenriou on the part of
Northern Melhodism to abandon its
"By BISHOP W. N. AINSWOR I'H. prograrn of aggression
and enlarge­
ment throughout the South. North-
Numerous requests have come to ern Methodism has built a handsome
my desk in recent weeks, asking me
lo make a concise statement of the
main objections bo the pending plan
of Methodist Unification, as [ see
them. This I here undertake to do.
would make u dissolution desirable, I mentioned in the plan, which means
but it could not be dcne without the i that Southern Methodism will uniteconcurrent vote of bolh sides. Any with the 350,000 negro. members ot
group ,of former Southern Methou-I Northern M·ethouism in exactly theists, large or small, might wish tn same way and to the same extent
withdraw from the par-rneeship, but that we unitc with the whit� mem­
they would go alone, leaving all their bcrship of that church. The plan
churches, colleges, hospitals and pub- will admit negroes, and on exact
lishing houses in the union where lerms of equality with the whiles,
lhey had already voted them. Meth- into the ccllega 'of bishops, the legis­
odism is a unit in its organization, lut ive body, and connectional beards
and local congregations and confer- of the united church, and their pre.
t:lJces can not withdraw and take the cnce in such vital places of direction
property with them. and control in a great white church
The property of Southern Melho- will nol promote Methodism' in the
dism will 8"> into the union, and it South.
will never come out of the union A just jurisdictional arrangement
except with the consent of the other would give to each partner the un­
side, whether the partnership is sat- contested administration of Meth­
isfactory or not. odism in the territory where it is al-
Paragraph. 552-556 of our discip- ready dominant, and recognize as
line provide for an incorporated fundamental to any worlbful union
"board of trustees of the Methodist the willlngness of Northern Method­
Episcopal church, South." This cor- ist.. to love and trust Southern
poraLe body is now in existence witb Melhodist. and come into Iheir
offices in Nashville. Tenn., and holds churches with them when they come
a gTeat deal ",f properly in trust.... South, a. well as for Southern Meth­
all boards of trustees hold our prop
>dist. to love and trust Northern
erty for the M. E. Church South. II �lethocli.t.. and go into their churches
the' Methodist Ei»,coP�1 Church, with Ihem. when they go Nolltb_
South, passe8 out, ita subsidiary cor- This plan doesn't do it. The people
poration8 will go wilh it. It is easy involved ought to be consulted and
10 .....crt that Southern Methodism brought to it. It can be done better
will control their property in th�,
',efore signing the dolted line. And
union and perhaps they will if they it ought l<l be, olherwise our people
like lhe partnership ·and all it im. ,hould reject it.
poses; but tlh y will never con hoi it
"""========--"'-"'-"'-"'-,,"-"'--"'--"'--""
in the sense that they con take it DR. E. N. BROWN
out. Let the union oontrol Southern
Methodists and Southern Mothodist,
can control their property i let South­
ern M.et hodhts refuse to be con
I,'olled by the union nnd it will not
take long to find how limited is their
control of theil' erstwhile property.
Such a p31'tnership has no uppcul fOl·
me.
n is more and morc nppurcnt thul
it i:t nC'ilhcr s:)Und sense nor �ood rO
lig-ion to take our pr()�,p(ldnv: c!tU"ch
into u union whosc vital details re­
main in uncertaint.y and with no
way to get out, if Wc cannot ogree.
No wise man of affairs woultl can'y
his wealth inlo n corporation like
thi •.
6. The negl'o is odmiHed -under
this plan into t.he various councils of
the united church. The negro is not
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'VVOOD--VVOOD iI HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OFWELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET l'4E HAVE
YOUR ORDERS FGll PIWMP'l' SERVICE.
i• • PI ONE 3923"'-'. A. AKINS� ,.
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f HAVE YOU S!�i;�E :[:�IX�;���K-the pl'et-
I
tiesL builLling bl'ick ever sold at a plain-brick price while
having the nobby firiish of a rc'al PRESSI�D BRICK?
You want t.o see some of the work we have been doing
wiih ihe DIXIE BRICK. L L us quote you prices.
S. J. PROCTOR,
First National Bank Building
(26feb4tp) STATESBORO, GA. .
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church in Atlanta in recent years out
of missionary money, and they are
now organizing one in Tampa, where
we already have a dozen. The last
session of the St. Johns River Con­
ference (Ncrthern) announccd that
plans hall been made to occupy every
important town in Florida. The
present bishop in charge of thut
work stated to one '(){ our presiding
elders, who protested against the
Northern entrance into a town
where Southern Melhodism was al­
ready fully doing the work of Meth­
odism, that they would regard our
church anywhere just as they would
a Presbyterian, as to Us bearing up­
On their plans to enter any given
field. Indeed, the same bisbop says,
"the Southern Methodist church i8 a
very different denomination from
Ihat in which moot Methodists who
go to Orlando are members. Many
of the members do not learn th\s un­
til they have joined the Southern
MethodiOl Church. They think the
only difference is one of name. But
in realily if the only
in r.eality if that were thc only dif­
ference, it would .,sooon disappear.
Southern Methodism was organized
as n separate denomination in de­
fense of three principles - section­
alism, racial discriminntion, and the
supremacy, of the Episcopacy, which
principles eVC1'Y close studenL of the
subi.ect knows still keeps thc churches
apart. \Vc do not favor tUl'rtin�
hundreds of members in places like
Orlnncln, o\'cr lo n chm'ch in whose
principles they do nol at hcurt be­
lieve." The l'lreH('nt pastor of a ncw-
1y OI'g'nnizl'd Northern church in
Tampa is right now nppealing too all
Methodists from tho North. East or
Wcst and every Hson 01' daughter of
a mcmber of the Mctho'dist Episcopal
Church (Northcl'll), back home" to
come and fint! in his· chu:-ch lithe
natural home tOf your soul while you
Arc b Tampa." Similar appeal is
being made at plnces in every South·
orn stnte.
rrhe plan of unifieation plelges
nothing whatever in reversion of this
long oontinueli poJicy. Indeed when
ihe commission was working out
this plan, one o[ the Soulhern ccm­
missioner.s otfered I the following
The plan reverses the whole course
of· Soulhern Methodism on several
fundamental priciples, which I be­
lieve were conceived" in righteousness
and oughl still to be maintained.
Tha.t the plan i8 distinctly a North­
ern plan, though submitted to the
joint commission by several South­
ern men and at least one Noe.rthern
man about the same time, I do not
hesi{nte to uffirm. Severai general
conferences of Southern Methodism
have given approval to certain bll9ic
principles of a desirable unification
that are not only not found in this
plan, put milch Ihat is in it is di­
rectly contl'cry thereto, and is in
exact acco II with the opposite con­
tentions of Northern Melhodism.
Sou'thern Methodism hus through all
the fonner year,s of unification ncgo­
tiations insisted on certain 1'cgional
jurisdictions for the united church,
in which all white Methodists would
be placed under the same administra­
tion. NorLbern Methodism has re­
jected all formor plnns of union that
placed its membership in the South
under Southern adminiDtration.
Southet'n Methodism has always said
in the cxpres ivc lunguage or Bishop
Cannon thut "ll would be a gt eat
mist.:.dce for our church to agree to a
plan of union. which retained as part
of thl" united church in the same re­
lation it now holtl�, thd prcsent ne­
gro membership of the Northern
MeH}'! di;.>t ChIHch." Northel"n Meth­
odi&ln has reccnlly declined to en­
tertain nny plnn that refu�ed to
recogni::c their negl'o membership on
exnctly the sumo terms with their
white memberships. This plan was al
lenglh proposed ns n sort of last re­
Bort by brethren, who seem to be­
lieve the kingdom will colbpse un-
1<ls8 Norlhern and Southern Meth­
odism g�t together, and after North­
ern Melhodism had made it plain
that th(" would not surrenrier either
oT Ihcsl' fundm:1Cntnl points of con­
tlict. He thAt runs may read and de­
trrminc for himself whose ideas ab­
"Bolulely dominate tile pending plan.
The surrender of the Southern view amendment:
is complete and mir";'lble didtu! II [<'rom thc adoption of this agree-
Bishop Cannon is nOW director gen- menl neither of the two juris(iIctlOns Iernl of ihc Southern campaign to se- shall organize n congregation in any
eUIOc the adoption of the plnn. community III which the other
jUriS-,In the sweep of ,his general state- clictian has un existing congregationment" ] wish to cull attention io a until the quarterly conference shall
few plain facts, which Southern consent."
Mdhodists need to look squarely in The amendment was voted down,
the fnce. It will not promote future every N'orthern commissioner voting
harmony to ic:nore them. against it. More than onc of the
1. The plain ordains in exact lnn- Northern interpreters of the plan
gunge the continuance 'cf the two have said that under it 11there will
churches, wherever they now are, as be two jurisdictioons in �hi8 territory
two jurisdictions, und operating the until there arc no jurisdictions."
practical independence of each other. Furthermore, we are not without
The�e would still ,be afltel'( adop- some rather recent history lhat sheds
tion of this plan of so-called union a It light of calcium clearness upon this
Georgia conference of the Northern question. A plan of union was re­
jurisdiction in the beart of Ihe two iected by the N�rlhcrn Metbodist
Georgia conferences of the Southern church just four years ago on lhis
jurisdiction and with the perfect very ground, i. e., the plan provided
legal right to build other churches for certain geographical jurisdictions
wherever they pleased and main lain and placed Iheir 400,000 whitc mem-Itheir administration over thcm. The bers in the South in a jurisdiction
plup givo.s\ my jurisdiction (the that was predominantly Southerll
Soutbern Mctbodisl Church)' half lind IInder the administration of
the country for the conducl of its themselves unwilling 10 go into it,
work and gives the other jurisdiction themselves unwillingly to go into it.
(the Northern Methodisl C\lurch) the And let it be remembered thai this
wbolo country, including all that my was under n plan whereby the "t-WO •
churc;h is allowed, for the conduct of churches Were to be united under
its work. Plainly such an arra!1gc- one name and d.eclared to be' one
ment ,would eventuaHy result like a church," the very condition under
partriorship belween the lion and the which it is now asserted that the
lamb.- .It would mean more lion and Northern Methodists in the Soulh
no lamb. will voluntarily leave their old rela-
2. 'There is not a line 'Pf engage- tions nncl comc inlo
the Southern
1l1cnbin th� plain requiring either o'ne jurisdiction. Four years ago tliey
of tHooe competing jurisdictions, of said they would not do this very
any �ork thereof, to merge with or thing, nnd that is the last· word they
pass under the administration of the
have said on the subject.
()ther.� In many Southern towns For Southern Methodism now fo
there are churches 'of both jurisdic- enter into this proposed partncr­
tion! and in some places on opposife ship would be like' Canaon and the
sides of the street in the same town, United Stalcs entering a jurisdic·
It wili never be otherwise, so far as tional partnership after Canada had
any plcdge of the plan is c-oncerned. run an army (lver the �United States
3. Norlhern Melhodism is in every to the Gulf of Mcxico and proposed
Southern State in s�ite of' an ell- to keep alllthe counlry she had taken.
gagelllent made with Southern Meth- 5. There has been much juggling
odislII. in 1844 to leave all thh lerri- of words on. the property qUoCsti-on.
tory to "the unmolested pastoral care Say what you will-:- if this plan is
of the Southern church." This en- adopted the M. E. Church, South,
gagement was repudinted by North- passes out of existence in law and is
ern Methodism in 1848 and a pro- "united in onc church" with North­
gram of invasion then began which ern Methodism. The yet unnamed
has marked its course without varia- union will become the owner of all
tion from that day until the present the propertY.Df both of its constitu­
timtll. However men may ditr"r ent elemenl.s and it will be eonlrolled
.bout sub,equent events, il will not by the terms ",t the union. Let it be
be contended by nnybody th"t admitted thnt each party will have'
.Southern Melhodism had at that an e<jual voice in Ihe determination
-time viol"led its. part of the obliga- 01 all matters; it neverthele.. re-I
tion in any respect. The engage- mains that no failure to agree' over
I1tIent was delibcrately set aoide by any matter of administration will an­the onr party that did not want to nul the parlnership in so far lIB thiskeep it.. T�. '!po)o •. -historY' \ of_· plan· bas ereateil·-one.. ' D,vergeDce of
:Soutbe_rn &fethodiam bas beell a COil· vie.. mlgbt. gr,Derate -.ucb frietiOll ILl
Risinlr Sun Self-Rising Flour will start a day
of better baking for you. It makes lighter
biscults end makes lighter the task of bilking
them. Used everywhere by women who have
made an art of good biscuit baking.
NAStlVILLI!. ROLLER MILLS, NASHVILLE, TI!.NN.
IF ON CE ,., IIL-WAVS
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
DENTIST
MISS WALLACE,
Assislunt and Oral Hygienist.
Olivel' Bldg. Statesboro. ClI.
(27novtfc)
J. M. Burgess
C,liIROPRACTOR
Literature mnilet.l upon request.
STATESBORO, GA.
MOVED
•
This is to noUfy OUI" patl'ons that
We hnvo moved our produce husinc�!i
On Wesl Main stred opposite th('
stone ym·d. Come 'on with you!"
chickens and eggs. We f'ly �he
cash; We kcep UlJ the market.
MART1N HOWARD
(211nl"1 tn)
KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES-:(i,wer the {Yst cfDressi1ljCWell"
Here's the
Cambridge
THERE'S been a lot oP�conversation"about English styles, but nobody has
been able to pOint to one of the many
variations on parade and say with author­
ity HThete's the real thing."
•
1llitch-Parrish Company
So, we studied the field-examined
all
.
the eligibles, 'and choSe for our
patrons the Kirschbaum
.. Cam­
bridge." It's �e English style at
its· best, but tailored �d finished
with unmatchable American skill_
Men who seek "the right thing in
style will fav�r this handsome two..
button model � •.• tailored of all
virgin �ool fabrics.: ... and reveal:,
ing .patterns and color. ideas, that
are decidedly in favor this· season.
to
Stat�sbor(J, Georgia
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AND
!?:lilteobofu I:L'\;'· HHCTIVf ON APRil 15 The following mti rle \'IUS copio.lby Rev. Lelund Moore, pnst or of
the Methodist church, from some
religious journal and has been hondo
ed to the Times with request that it
be published:
The spirit of reunion seems to
Themailingpublicwhousetl�ebemakingheadw.IY:herc and abroad.
,Iostofticcs anywhere in the United Here the general conferences of the
:'j3tt� will be ;111""0-;:'."'/ i'l P'l' -e- Methodist Episcopal Church, orth,
I
vised rates which becorn , ertective und the Methodist Episcopal Church,
next Wednesday, April 15. t'hc South, have voted for reunion, and .
changes will be interesting fr-cm the the question is to be ,settled by the
I
The contest between the unfica- facl that in some cases rates have
annual conferences of the two
4Jiionists nnd nntis of the Methodist 'ieen increased while in others they churches this summer. In Canndu
-church is waxing more or less heat- nrc slightly reduced.
now the Methodists, Presbyterluna,
'1I!'rl. It is but natural that interest In the first class rate there will be and Congregationalists arc voting on I
J!ttOllld increase as the issue comes uo change in the present charges. the qu es t ion of union. In Great I
aeeurer to a final answer. This class includes letters and postal Britain, we are told, lhc three Metho
,
I
The intense interesl over the out- curds which arc pr in ted and solei by dist bodies have reunited af t er n
I
tome (If the msu ter docs not justify the government. However, private discussion lhab, strangely e�ough, be-
any extent a feeling of rivalry rua iling cards such as Christmas cards gun
in Canada fourteen years ago.
t
unkindness between the opposing and other cards that are purchased The vote for reunion was by a large
I
faciions. The thing to be kept in from stores will require a 2c stamp majority, with a remarkable similarity Imind is that not all the wisdom nor for trunsportaucn. The government in the percentages in the three_al] the dliness is on one side of thc will continue to issue and sell the churches, not only in the number of
isslle. The more spirited and cut- regular postal curd for Lc as in the circuits voting for or agnlnst , bu! I,ling the dispute about the matt er, past. ulso in the number of votes polled.Olo grunter is the evident lack of The present third and fourth class According to The Centrnl Christiu n
.e-enl Godliness. There are issues' in- mail matter have been simplified in Advocates (Methodist}, I
-wo]ved that are worth fighting for sonia of the Former confusing par-tic-
"The Wcsf ynn Met hodlsts, who
uturs with r efr-ecnco to what. matter form the larg�st church, as thcy are I-.igllrously. But there is not a totnl
...w..:nce of right on either sid. It took lhc thjrtl class rate and what
Ihe oldest, have polled no fewer Ihlln
!s largely a matter of human judg- cnm(' under the fourth class rate.
652 out of theil' 760 circuits in favor
mrnt, which is always liable to err. Unner the rendjustment, all matter,
of union, with only'ninety-six against.
Either fuc ion thnt assumes to pose excepl ing first clns nnd new. papers,
a pcrcentage of eighty·�i:� lo {om'­
a. t.he mouthpiece of the Great Rulet, weighing eight ounces 01' less will t�en.
.is. arrogating to itsclf an importance consti�ut(' thi· rl cl:-.s, mntkr 'J.nJ Cl)st
wrhc Pl'imitive Methodist, the next
.10 which it is not entitled. There i� 1 1-2c for each two ounces or frac-
church in &izc, hus volt'li 5-3 for'
...!OlD: mrasure of wisrlom involved high- lional part thcl''t'of fOI" dcliver�' any-
'for' and l'iixty-five 'against'.
-er thnn human wisdom. Men neYCI" where in the United States. A par� '''rhe United l\1ethodi�t vote is 275
ttain higher wi.dom than thut, ho\\"-
r('l weighing two ounces. which con- 'fCll" and sixtY-\'\,e 'against'.
ever much Lhey may sometimes us.
tains mc.1'chnnaise would Dbrmcrly "The Ilercenta�e of indh'idunl votes
�I:ume to. The fnction oer the church have cost the mailer 2c while under
in ih(' three churches for a union
'Who cnn see nothing but ill juclgmcaL
Ihe proposed rate it may be trans- vuries _hom 70 per cent. to 75 per
in tbe opposition 10 the movement, mitt cd for 1 1-2c. Clrcll:t\r'3, pho- cent. The vote against union is 30
..may easily cl�dm to speak by il1- tographs, and other matter which pcr cent.
in the \Vcslcyan church and
pb'ation, nncl we 11,0ticc that often weighs
2 ounces were for1l1el'ly sent ulso in the United J\'lethodist church,
f..� do it; but there i. no superiol' (til' lc bul will now be I'cquirecl to
but in the Primitive Methodist church,
).pOwer fhnl they can claim above that pay 1 1�2c which means
An increase the adverse vote falls to 25 per cent.
I )H>.s5edsel� by those wise und con- in that particulnr maUer. In other
liThe combined body will contain
� ,;,sKoentious men who ()Pposc.
words matter up to eight ounces fur the lurgest Nonconformist church
Whate','er the pleasing theories of which formerly took ihe third class
in Great Britain, scco.nd, in fact,
.
6o.se who insist upon unfication, rule
or cheaper rute will cost just as only to lhe church of Englnnd. It
,
If''o:re is 110 obliterating the fael that much as eight ounces of parcel post
will have 4,368 ministers, 37,697 lay
I ""'" eighty years Methodism has which foormerlY bore a higher rate. preaehers; 898,936 members and pro-
to ·"pered (mainfestly wilh the ap- The proposed fourth class .rnte will blliioners, in addition to abherents;
�"'.'''-..1 of the Great Head of the
include all matter weighing over 8 1,5�l,517 Sunday-school cholars, with
"J·:':I·c.h) operating under 'separate ounces which docs not contain any 1178,261
officers nnd teachers. It will
...� miz,nlions. If it were a crime writing. This wi11 absorb the former possess 13,558 Sunday-school and
...., "parnte, thnt crime mny be in a
second and third class dassifficntion 12,242 churches. The property it
'=""...re justificd by the fact that o·n which thel·e was a much higher
will own is p"obably $150,000,000.
� vaccful exislence for both fac� I'ate. A three pound parcel eontnin-
It will also -have vnluable properties
.=tiJt � wns madc pas-sible by the ing neWlSpnper·s may be fowardcd nand n
It rge membership in the
SljJHTa'tion. \Vhatever of nnimosity
distunce of 150 miles for 9c unde!" foreign misfJion field.
"-ron .bi about the separation, has
Ihe new rates which would formerly "We are certnin the union will
FnJ,! since ceased to exist. Even hn;e cost 12c, fOlmer third class
creaie n neW influence on the re-
··�]aQugb they have not learned to love
)"nuiter nuder the sume circumstances Iigious life of the nation. \Ve wish it
:ntl trust each other at the worst,
will now go for 9c instead o..f 24c 1\.S every success, every blessing to all
. he f ·,.!ling between the churches of formerly. The pre-scnt parcel post classes of tile Empire to the ends of
.!the North and lhe South has not
rotes which have been in operation the earth."
..
en more than lone of indifference.
will continue lo apply to all matter ----0----
:sc, "far•.1l3 the tay member knows, weighing over eight ounces with a
W. I. KN IGHT.
�p_r lms been little attempt to in� surcharge
().f 2c added for eCll:h pnr-
rfll''J either side wilh Lhe other, :�l an�al:!:� I'����. does not originatefor the very appnrcnt reason thnt
::D'Citht."l' desired to dictate what the
There will be three rates on spec­
.. lhe,. should do or how Ihey should
ial delivery matter under the reclas-
.. uIo iL sification. Letters and parcels not
And £onder this state of harmless ,:eighing over two pounds will con­
indifh'rence, if it ought to be so called ill1�e to receive "Special Delivery"
....u,cr than a friendly good will the
�erlce for 10c; from two to ten
cthodiat.churches of the North' and II
pounds Ihe service fcc wiB be 15cj
- 2bt': South have progres�ed each along
and m�re than ten pounds the new
� OWn way with n measure of pros- .
rate �111 be: 20c. .
-_rily that could leave little to be . RegIstratIon
fees WIll be increased
• :..s.,urcd. from 10c and 20c to the new rates
]If cne may judge by the measure
of 15c and 20c. In case the .sendcr
.
prosperity thus in evidence, therE:!
requests a return receipl tShowing
'--..em. "!:o be no call to disturb the (telivery
,of the article thcre will be
'-.1'.erl"ness gnd harmony of the Con-
an additional charge made of 3c.
rOW15 ihal exist. Even though a
Increases will be made in the fees A t the meeting of the Savannah
_,uo�ity may feel deep down in their
for insuring and sending matler C. presbytery of the Presbyterian church I
-wtty souls -that a coming together of
O. D. Insurance rates will range
to convene at Mt. Vernon next week'l
'-ae -"I..urches woul,l be pleasl·ng to
from 5c to 25c in comparison 10 ac April 14-16, commissioners will be
....
d 25· f e1ecled to the genenol assembly which I
:� this would hardly seem 10
an c" as ormerly. C. O. D. tees
I:.jastiiv their proposal to carry bodily will be from 12c to 25c comparing convenes in sixty-fifth annual se",ionJ with 10 d 26 f I in Louisville, Ky., May 21. Rev. H.-with them against their wilt the c an c as orme y.
....unority Who have .tood with them
In th-e money order depnrlmenl R. Boswell and Elder A. M. Deat, ot
-6roug;b ·the stress and storm of II·fe,
there will be a smaller difference in the Statesboro Presbyterian church,
i
the f II l d f II are lhe reprcBentativ� to the session'i.JIoo.i1ding side by side with lhem in
ees co ec e Cd" a sma cr or-
•..., cause they loved, and w"�e
der than a large one. The new low of the Savan��y:.ry.
�ent tells Ihem �hat the �lep is
rate will be 50 and the high rate 22c REPRESENTATIVES CHOSEN
.._ only unnecessa1"y but unwise.
a8 compared with 3c and 30c as for-
FOR HIGH SCHOOL ME£T
So again we say, let everybody be
merly. A $2.60 money orner will
I·f . now cost 6c instead of 3c but a ---""-I I poStilble. H might be that $100.09 order will now cost only 22c At an elimino'iun conte.t Friday I.:a majority could be for unification instead of the former chnrgc of aoc. (''1�ninA in. the 8c.h!lol nuditodul'r'.=-t" 'Iill be wrong. Might is oot al-
------0---- repr"sentatlves were eleeted for thc
__ys right, and there is no feebler GEORGIA CHIROPRACTORS high school meet of Ihe district to
�1l1llent for a csu.se than th�t a CONVENED IN' MACON be hcld n-ere ·on Thursday and. Fri-
"""jority are for il. Wise and good day, April 23 ond 24.
-- of,,,,, diagree. When they come One of the largest gathering of The winners were a. follows.
ao (�.� flS strongly 3S they have in chiropractors ever assembled in Geor_ Reading: First, Miss Dorotby An-
1:fhls proposition, it is safe enough to gia met Saturday in Macon. The derson; second, Lucy Mae Deal; third,-!hold on awhi:e-lo stand still lesl moeting was called to order at 10 o. Mi.s Mary Agnes Cone.':i._eaches are made that 8re Worse
I
m. by Dr. E. E. Clark of Atlanta in
, Piano: First, Miss Lavinia Hilliard;
..
- lIan tho,e thal now exist. Ihe Rain Bow room of the Dempsey d M· W· . J I .Hotel. se.con, 1.55,. Inme ones,. hlrd,
Th I . b
'
. . . MISS Beatrtce Bedenbaugh.e average • s and doesn't sneer After a lengtny buslIle!s seSSIOn D I ' .
"".30 mll.l.h -at ho: . .,york when his wifc
I
the Association adj10urned for lunch- e; amntl�n: First, D. C. Proctor;
:n;c!ts sick and he has to fix his own con. Mr. W. T. Anderson was the! seeoOla,. Edwln McDougald.
�ea),fast and dress Ihe kids. guest of honor and delivered a Icc-I Wn don't -t-t- t h.'- wan 0 s art anyt 109. - --- tUre upon the "Better Rands program but isn't it about time someo�e wa�"3 ... :h!!2rd of one man who bought for Georgia." I .
• ".' 'Ii h Id h "d
s arttng the annual report about the
" .
Tar 10 t-08O- e �ou. ea� uun. a.y As a part of the specinl busine-ss f!'uit el'op bein killed?::-;unlOns. ·But 11ls nelghbols suy It IS Dr. W. E. Brown of Newnnn selected g
2>c(."au!-)(! the ,'adio can�t pass the con- as vice president of the association If you smell gas or gasoline and..!ribution box.
� I and 0,·. J. M. Burgess of Stutesboro start looking for it with n lighted
how
as a member of the board of diJ'ec� match, it's a sign you're going on a
why
tors. long journey.
CHA GE IN RATES ON ALL
MATTER EXCEPT LETTERS
AND GOVERNMENT SOLD
POSTAL CARDS.
and OWOl!!.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
<lne Yenr, $1.UO; Six Mont.hs, 76a j
Four Months, 50c.
" ...... , �rl 09 second-class matter Murch
, .. , 190ii, at the postofflce at State»
.....,ro. Ga., under the Act of Cor
ress March 8, 1879.
.KEEP SWEET ABOUT IT
W. 1. Knight, aged 78 years, died
at his home ncar Portal on Satur�
day, April 4th. Interment was on
Sunday .
Mr. Knight wa" '0 Confederate
soldier, a member of Co. A Fourth
Georgia regiment. He is 'survived
by three sons and ·five daughlers.
The sons are R. P., J. A. and L. A.
Knight of Portal, and the daughters
are Mrs. J. A. Padgett of Millen,
Mrs. Mrs. C. L. Gunter of Portal,
Mrs. C. A. Orwin of Greenville S .
C .. Mrs. F. M. Waters of Statesb�ro,
and Mrs. J. H. Fordham of Millen .
----0----
TO ELEOT COMMISSIONERS.
Now Ihal they are teaching
'eo play a axaphone by mail,
..etAm:tl ·they also invent Bome
·-..F!Jereoy the scholallS can do
mo-.c1icing that way.
way· Maybe President ,Coolidge prefcrs
their I sausage for breakfest because il rep_
resents a little oit of everything.
About the only iime a fisherman
ever tells the Iruth is when he calls
another fisherman a liar.
Phone 379-L.
-\-'
"'7"""-""'i� ---\�
I
---�+---� I \
Sunday, April 12
This is the "Style Vay"
T'his is the "Style Store"
OF COURSE EASTER ISN'T THE ONLY TIME YOU WANT STYLE. YOU OUGHT
TO HAVE IT EVERY DAY. THE FINE THING ABOUT HART SCHAFFNER &
MARX CLOTHES IS THE FACT THAT THEY HOLD STYLE; IT IS TAILORED IN­
TO THE FINE ALL-WOOL FABRICS. WHEN YOU BUY HERE YOU KNOW THAT
YOU ARE RIGHT AND THAT YOU ARE GOING TO STAY RIGHT FOR A GOOD
LONG TIME IN MATTERS OF STYLE. THE CLOTHES WEAR SO LONG THEY
ARE ECONOMICAL. WE'LL SHOW YOU SOME VERY UNUSAL. VALUES
$29.75 to 545.00
OUR MEDIUM PRICE CLOTHES ARE REAL VALUES. SOME GOOD NUMBERS
IN ALL THE NEW SHADES FOR EASTER. 2 PANTS SUITS
$25.00 and. $29.75
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF STRAW HATS IN ALL THE NEW SPRING MODELS. THE
�ANAMA WHICH IS A VERY POPULAR HAT FOR YOUNG MEN; EIATS FOR
THE CONSERVATIVE MAN. COME AND SELECT YOURS NOW.
E. C. Oliver Co.
The Store of Quality
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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BAPTIST CHURCH l [
:j: E �: There wilt be the rceular preuch- HOM[S IN STATESBORO-I- '1- inr- 'PI"\·icc at the Primitivo Baptist l
+ +
�
+ eo!. church Sunday rncrning and evening'.,
---
..
+ Goodyear .l1eans Good Wear �,Song and prayer service will begin I
'lwo home� �estroyed by �re In
-t- + I
at 11 :00 a. m, n nd 7 :.30 p. 111. Preach- Stlllesbo.l"o withln two days. IS I,he
t ------- - + in� prompbly at 11 :30 and 8:00. I:ecor" tor lhe present week. '1 h,
-I-
+
I Regular ·sen·ice {:uturday 11 :00
first was the home of J. G. Wul son,
+ A ·tt BAt C +t a. m. cushier of the Sea Island Blink,
Mon·
+ Iter, 1"05.. U 0 O. All are ccrdinlly invited to attend. day morning, nnd the other was that I
'
:t: Subject for Sunday mcrning dis- o.r Arthur Brannen, l'�ral letter cur-
t PHONE ·103 "ON THL"' SQUARE" :I:
course: "The Fall of Man." rre... ,.on Tuesdny morning. Both fires
,...... + Subject for the evening discourse: originated nbout 9 o'clock In Ihe
. .t.'. + "Modern Infidelity's Assualt Upon morning, und the destruction was I1'++++++++++++++. +++++++-1-++++++++++++++++ the Bible." complete in each case,DEKLE ATTENDED MEETING SAVANNAH HAS BIG The teachers and students of our The .Watson home was he property
OPTOMETRIC ASSOCIATION Hf.GHWAY !PROPOSAL schoc ls are especially invited. Come
of W. B. Martin and wos located on �===========================5'l!'5E1
let us reason together. No specula- Savannah avenue. Mr. and Watson
lion. We will let the authorities were both away from home when the
speak for themselves. And the final fire origniated and practically nothing
authority will be the only infallible was saved from the house. Mrs.
book-the Bible. Watson, who came home shortly nf­
WILLIAM H. CROUSE,Pastor. i er the fire was discovered and at­
tempted to enler the house to save
A,T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH what she could, was met by a blaze
The special features for the Sun- a, she entered the door which "I most
day morning service in the Presby- I cncvolped her, singck{\g her hulr and
ter ian church include Easter music blistering her fuce. Mr. Watson car­
by the choir, and n message by the ried insurance on his furniture und
pasho r on "The Menning of Easter." Mr. Marlin had insurance on hiR
FOI" Ihe children at Sunday school house.
a Bible crossword puzale has
....
been The Brannen home was known us
worked out, Jnd we will have some the Hira� Lee place, in 'Vest Slates·
good fun and instruction undoing boro, and was beyond fire limits. Mt·s .
the riddle. The time Dor the ser- Brannen was nt home alone, though
vices is as follow,s: neighbors quickly came nnd �nved
Sundny 'School, 10:15 u. tn.; pra.ctically nil ihe fUlilliture from
church worship, 11.30 ll. tn.; Chris- the housc.
tinn Endeavor, 7.16 p. m.j church �� FIELD
worship, 8 :00 p. m. t\Ve extend to nil a most cordial
.,
• .�
D. R. Dekle was a visitor 10 Colum,
bus last week in attendance upon the
meeting of the Americc n Optome­
tric Associution, of which he is a
member. He returns loud in his
praise of the hospitnlily eXlended to
the visitors while in Columbus.
(Qontinued from puge 1.)
n ah , through Brunswick to Jackson­
ville, and would connect the five
principal cities of the state and Inter,
with a line to Columbus, would con­
nect the six most important Georgia
cities, comprising probably 75 per
cent. of the wealth, and serving pop­
ulation of the state.
rWaI)t Ad�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE.e 0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THhN
�ENTY-FIVE CENTS A �..::!)
"This zone would be worked out
on Ihe same plan as the South At­
lunl ic Coastal highway zone from
Ohat hnm county to the Florida line,
Lhe stnte and federal governments
to pay 75 pel" cent. of the cost and
lhe zone to ",sume the other 25 per
cent. For your information outside
of Fulton, Riehmond, Bibb and
hntham counties, thi:; mngnincent
highway would not cost the counties
in ihis zone onc cent in taxes, be­
cuuse each county receives sulTicient
I'evenue from the gasoline tax lo
rctire the pl'incipal nnd intcrest on invilalion to eoch of our services.
these bonds.
WANTED-To buy meat, lard and
chickens; we pay highest price the,
mal·ket affords. 'rRA PNELL-
MIKElLL CO. (9aprltc)
SEE US-befor"�Gourpro­
duce; we bUY;'l1l kinds-meat, lard.
chickcns. eggs, peas nnd" corn.
TRAPNELL-MIKELL CO.
(9al,rltc)
FOR-RENT-ThC\Valier FtQj;cher
collage on Norlh Collerre slreel;
new modern home with every con_
venience: choice location. See J.
D. FLETCHER. O""rtfc)
BABY CHiCKS-Will have for sale
on April 21sl several hundred baby
chicks, mostly R. 1. Reds, for sale
at $15.00 per 100. MRS. B. C.
LEE. S�ntesboro, Route A.
(9apr2tc)
ESTRAY':__�O-n-e-re-d�a-n�d�b�la-c�k-sp-o""'t­
ted sow, mnrked split and under4
bit in righl <lar, came 10 my place
the first of January, ten miles of
Statesboro. Owner can get same
by pnying expen�es. W. H. AL­
DERMAN. __ (9apr1lp)
LOST-On April 4th, black lraVlOling
grip; contained child's book with
name W. D. Knight, bead wrist­
band, n very important paper and
other th;ngs. Suitable reward.
MRS. SARAH KNIGHT. 13 Dun­
Ian slreet. (9aprltp)
LOST-On East Main street labe
Sunl�ny evening. black suit case
contuining blue serge dress and
pnir ladies' slippers. Finder will
lemre with R. Bnrnes at Trapnell­
Mikell's store. PEARL ELLIS.
(2apr2tp)
STRAYED-One male Halllp'hire
ho�. marked swallow-fork and un­
(ler4bit in right car. undcr�lopc
and over-bit in left. Has been
at my place for four months.
Owner can recover upon payment
of expenses. DR. J. C. NEVILS,
Register, Ga. (2apr2tp)
NEW FILLING STATION
A new filling station has been in�
stalled in Andereonville by P. H. Pres­
ton & Sons. and the public patron­
age ·is cordially solicited. Find u.s on
main road leading toward RegIster
just as you cro,*, the big ditch on
South Main�eet. (9aprltc)
INTERESTING SERVICES AT
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
"Action must be taken al once
to prepp'·e Ihe necessary bill for
the next meeting of the legislature,
us it will be neccssnry to get dlis
bill through the legislaturc, au­
thorizing In constitutional amend­
ment, to be voted on in November,
1926, permitting- the creation of this
polilical subdivision of the stnte.
"We arc sending this invitation
to all of the Chambers of Commerce
and Boards of Trude of the counties
interested, but anyo e else in.:erested
in this wonderful project we shall be
glad to have attend this meeting,
where nil facts and figures will be_
presentcd in un in.elligent munner,
showing the method in which the
highway will bo handled, the ap­
proximate cost of the highway, and
the approximate cost to each counly.
"Please advise the writer, as ep.r-
1r ns poosible the Ilames o,f thos�
who will attend this proliminary
meeting."
The program for Enster Sunday at
the Statesboro Methodist church in­
cludes three .E.crviccs which are cer�
tnin to be found b<> be both enter­
taining and edifying.
Promplly at ten o'clock the Sun­
day school will begin. In addition
to a beautiful and impressive Eas­
ter lesson, a group of the pupils o·f
the school will present a pageant,
HHe Is Risen."
At 11 :30 Sunday morning lhe
pastor 1"ill preach. The subject of
his message will be "The Dawn of
a New Day." This was the subject
announced for last Sunday morning,
but it was decided bo. postpone the
delivery of this message on account
of the threalening condition of lhe
weather. Members of the church and
others who attend thi. service will
enjoy it.
The sermon which the pastoTr is to
deliver Sunday evening will be
evangelistic.
Music, nppropriate and delightful,
will be furnishe,d by Ihe choir Sun·
day morning and evening .
1
-�o-------
PLEASING PROGRAM
A most delighlful program wns that
rendcred by the pupils of the music
and exprcssion elasses of Miss Marian
NcCall and Miss Annie Mae Powell.
The program consisted of twenty­
one numbers by the pupils. A large
cnowd was present and the exercises
were 1"110st pleasing.
EASTER A>T BAPTIST CHURCH.
Those whi:l like good music and
story will enjoy the Easter program
at the Baptist church Sunduy. Es­
pecial attention has been given to
The trouble with prohibition en-
the musical program for Sunday eve­
foreement seems to be that too many
ning. The progrfC,m for the day 101-
of the juries are no better than the
low.s:
fellOlW being tried.
Mornin. Worship.
Prelude, "Largo (Chopin); dox­
ology; invocation j hymn, "0, Wor­
ship The King, (Haydn); Scripture
lesson; morning prayer; hymn,
"Break Thou the Bread of Life"
(Sherwin); lonnouncements'j offer­
tory, Easter Dawn (Hine), by the
choir and orchestra; sermon liThe
Duty of the Easter Messag�t" the
pastor; hymn, HO, Zion Haste"
(Walch) ; benediction; p""lIude; ben.
ediction.
E'Yea..i1l1' Worabip.
Prelude, "Voluntary" (J. S. Zarn.
ecnik), orchesta; )tymn, "Living for
Jesus" (Lowden); invocation, Scrip­
ture reading; evening prayer; read­
ing, Mrs. Hillis; duet, "The Savior
Liveth" (Wilson), Mrs. Mathews
and Hi!!.S Carmichael; reading, Eliu4
beth Fletcher; reading, Martha Groo-.
ver; anthem, Calvary(Paul Rodney),
choir and orchestra;. offertory, Soul
Penitent (Zamecnik), orchestra;
reading, "Morning of Resurrection,"
Miss Powell; duet, vloUn "Borcar�
ale" (Lcssenboch), Miss Duren and
Mr. Coleman; hymn, "He Lives on
High" (McKinney); postlude.
COT1�ON· SEED
..
EARLY KING, HALF AND HALF, AND CLEVELAND
BIG, BOLL, REGINNED COTTON SEED FRESH FROM
NORTH CAROLINA.
BRING ME YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS.
Cec;' •. Brannen
28-30 We.t "'alll St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BasketsRoses CARLOAD PROVISIONS FOR
ME<THODIST ORPHANAGE
On Tucsday, May 51h, a freight
car will leave Savannah over the
Central of Georgia Railway for the
Methcdist orphanage at Macon, stop­
ping at various stations along the
way to be loaded with such provi­
sions as may be contributed for their
:n:;titutiQn.
1'11 ... re is no more Christ-like wCIl'k
than t hi�. Scores of people should
I
.... ,! w'ill !Tladly t.ake a part in it .
The people of Statcsboro and Bul­
loch counly-Metho.disls in p"rticu-
Inl'--are urged to contribute.
The car will stop at Dover May
6th. Provisions from peopte in or
near Statesbol'!!, should be carried to
Olliff & Smith's grain store by or
before Monday, May 41h.
LEL*ND MOORE.
FOR
CUT FLOWERS FOR· ALL OCCASION6.
'Funeral 'DesignsCorsages
Plrs. Leon Donaldson
105. E. PARRISH ST .
'fhe auto is to be credited wilh
still anolher �COnipIi8hmcnt, thaL
of giv;ng a woman a new' chance to
enter business life. We see where
u woman in thc litlIe tOWn of. Tip·
1pccunoe ity, Ohio, recently turned
her family touring cur into nn auto
bus carry-ing passengers bet ween her
home town and a neghboring city.
She builded a trade lhal warranted
the pllrchase af another car pnd
the employment ot a drivcr. She
lenghtened her route to include sev­
eral towns-nnd now she has placed
nn order for five palatial busses of
the chair-car type, each carrying
30 passengers. She oversces the
business alnne, and is said to have
piled up a bank account and cstublish·
ed a credit that are the envy or
many members of the male persua­
sion. Isn't there a hint here for
lho.. enterprising woman who wants to
enter bUSU1CSS life in this or some
other community? The field is "
broad one, and open to all. And
that is a profitable one is evidenced
b Ihe experience of the Ohio wom-
an.
Some men can't stand pr'osperity
but most of us never gel a chance to
find o,ut whcther we can or not.
The trouble wilh the fellow who
shoots his wife and children and then
tries to kill himself is that he usually
rccover·s.
VVANTED SATURDAY !
ONE THOUSANDS POUNDS FIRST CL S ·SMOKED
EACON. 'l'WO HUNDRED POUNDS OF YIRST CLASS
HAM.
500 DOZEN EGGS
100 HENS.
WE PAY IN CASH OR IN TP.ADE.
GLENN BLAND
34 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, ..
Kemp - Taylor Automo­
tive Company
WELDING WITHOUT REMOVING
With ou r portable oxy-acetylene
weldina outfit we can do the neces­
ial'Y welding of your engine blocks
right on your car. without vemo a l.
This is a gi-cut oonvcn i nee to you
and saves lime, delay and money.
And our results are certain.
YOUR EASTER DRIVE
will pro\'C all the morc enjoyable
if in addition to youI' oWn neW ap­
parel you provide a new stlit for
your horse. Sec our displny o·f
both light and heavy harness. Why
not sec us about new harness for
your horse or team?
J. Miller Shoe & Harness
factory
Phone 400 33 We.t Main St.
AVERY
�
GEORGIA
"THE DAY OF RESURRECTION"
The humnn rnce recognizes the Eas­
ter BeHSOn ns suggestive of n new
birlh. The dormant tree, tho liny
seed, the rrozen brook; nil things
flc(,lllingly cleud como to life ngain .
Tho season brings buck the memory
of IhOl::le (Icllr departed ones. Hua
that monument been put in place.
'Why not 5ce liS about it?
The Capital Monument Co.
Cecil W. Brannen
Manager
Jno. M. Thayer
Asst. Manager.
SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING
We are just as particul,\r to !tet
things just right as Ihe .harpeR eyed
inspector In a large shoe fectory.
Every stitch must be perfect. ·every
detail must be the same. We do
shoe repairing just os if we were
making new .shoes which we practi.
clllly do. One triul of our sho� re­
pair work will divorce you from tbe
old way forever. Give us a trial.
E. JOYCE. Pr�prielor.
At Edwards' Old St�nd.
Southern Queen
Cult'"atf;Jr
Because it does a better job of cultivating
lind gets rid of back·breaking labor, the Sou�h.
em Queen i.a called the lI"eatest of all walking
cultivaton.
Investigate the Southern Queen. See how
ita independent rotary· standard adjustment
makes every shovel and sweep fit the beds and
middles. There need be no such thing as doing
8 uhatr way" job. The bigg�t Cault of onii�
aary cultivators Is overcome.
Notice, too, the gang adjustments-how the
aanp on the Southern Queen pun perfectly
lIralllht, r.!llardl... of width to which the arch
Ie eet. See how gangs may be regulated either
toward or away from the plant.. And how the
depth of penetration may be controlled. No
laborioutll steering is needed with a 80utberD
Queen. The team doe. the work. You _
(ree towatch th� fine point. ofthe job.
TItere are many other Southern 0......
superiorities; such aa sturdiness or conatruc:·
tion, aU 'round excellence of deailD, un·
equal"" performance In the field, etc. Back
ot all the.. advantage. are acentuey of imple­
ment building expet"ience and the world'.
I
finest implement factory.
Call at our store any day and let Us liva
you a complete demo03tration. and Cull de ...
tails. No obligation, or COUllC.
Thee u a lull line ollamDu, A.....,. wa'''inll. riding and frac_p'_,
til,.... impl.m.,.t. and Champ/D" '__ti,.. iInd hIIJI rruJChiIwa
Also Avery Riding Cultivators
State5boro 1Juggy & Wagon Co.
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WHAT'S THE
MATTER, BUDDY < 'sucu IS LIFE
1'a" 'Z.lm
DID U EVER
TI-l-� 01= THAT?
� to 1 I 1'1"1 ++++++++++++++++++++++++ ..... ++�
+ -I-
I Wilt Resistant Cotton Seed f
i 1 ho"" hood "'��d:d '�':��b�h'l' L,w" ,,1
+:1: ,.•",t." roU" ""d. Th�, �,d '" from N,rth G.. ,· f
+ gia just received.
oJ.
::: They need no talk, they talk for themselves.
+
+ Pnce $2 00 per bushel.
:I:
+
.+
oJ.
+ BROOKLET
.;.
... (12mar4tc)
·�.++++++++++++ol-++++++++++++++++++-I....*++++.
GOOD PROSPECTS
Hal' and Hal' Cotton Seed
Porto Rica Potato Plants
Agr icull urul expert.s at Washlll�
ton huve taken a bit d' eye view at
�he farming outlook In this country
.inel It will be of mtcrcst to know Just
whul they f recast. In brtef, It 1'­
to the effect that present hIgh wheat
pnces will not be maintained. unci thai
acreage should not be Increased; there
"�11l be a cotton crop as Inrgl" us last
year at sustained prices; doercnse In
livestock does not warrant tnCrea..!1OJ.,:.
com production; It is not a good Idea
to Increase acreage of oats, barley
Or hay; hogs, cattle and .heep prom
Ise good profit thia year: another
slump 10 potato prices IS expectcd, but
there will be fSlr profits In frUIts
though It IS stIli too early to make
forecasts on the size of the Cl'OI>S.
In other words, It se�rns that Uncle
!nm's advIce IS to farm moderately,
nnd not splurge, and to opcrnte lnbor-
PLANT $2.00 PER 1,000
SEED SECOND YEAR FROM ORIGINATOR,You had beller cI�a'" Up that clIng.
Ing Sprtnlt cold before It affects your
lungs and lead. to a dreadful d,s·
ease.
Get a Jar of Patrick's Mentho­
Mustard from any druA' store and
spread It on chest and throat.
ThIs powerful new externul cold
treatment penetrates to cOld infect­
ed tIssues, warms up the blood and
sweeps away tho germs that frequent.
Iy lead to lual!: trouble.
ThIs new cream called Mentho.
Mustard IS trlplo medIcated and pos·
llively clears u., the w:orst colds, no
mattcI how lon� they have been I"'�'�§§§§§§§'§:§'§:'§:§§§�§§§§§§§§§§§§§§�cllllgmg. - :
Mentho.Mustard IS "Iso fine for I
WHY TAKE CHANCES wIth just FOR SALE-Orange grovea, farmsFlu, Grtppe, Sore Musclcs, Back- any old ktnd of feed when you lands. city property in Florida';
saving machlnc,y as far as pOSSIble, !lche. Headaches and RheumatlCc Can buy PURINA STARTENA finest county. Aspbalt roads}"OR SALE T h Slnl sbo 0
I
o'OR RENT Siore no OCCllPI'd by PalO.. Plepared by the Mcntho-I
and BABY CHICK CHOW A lakes. fine cille.. R E STrvEN�Undertak;;;-g eCo� :I��k.
• S� L. .: Aldred B-;;s Posse:slon fir�1 of because he says farm wages are not Muslard Co, Athens. Go (adv.) qUI�k sure growth OLLIFF & DE;.R & SON. Lakeland. Fla.TERRY (2apr�tp) April. C P. OLLIFF gUlng to come down (1911181 tIc) SMiTH (l9mar2tc) (2aprUp)
--�--��--�--------------------�--�--���=-�_�_�-=-����:::�-
$1.65 PER BUSHEL
L. A. Warnock
R. LEE BRANNEN
ROUTE A
PHONE 3152
STATESBORO,
( 19mar3tc)
:: GEORGIA.
BROOKLET
6t niversary Celebration
LONG CLOTH, FINE QUALITY, HIGH 16 iCOUNT MATER1AL C YD.
3�-lNCH DRESS GING_HAM, FAST COLORS, 17.1. IEXTRA SPECIAL --__________________ "2"C YD.'
LAD AND LASSIE TUB CLOTH, NEWEST 25 rRANGE OF STRIPES AND CHECKS________ C YD.'CURTAIN SCRIM, WHITE AND ECRU, 9 L'QUANTITY LIMITED__________ C YD. ISBLUE DENIM OVERALLS CLOTH, GOOD 29
"
QUALITY AND WEIGHT C YDT.<\BLE OIL CLOTH, WHITE AND
--
29 'f.FANCY, QUANTITY LIMITED C YD �
'It
Fancy Dress Goods Ex tr.:l Specials Staple Dry GoodsDRESS GINGHAM
5 YARDS FOR
25c
With $1.00 Purchase
HlIPORTED El\GLI H BROAD LOTH 50 CPOPULAR TRIPE _ YD.
PRI TED CHARlIIE it IN A ARlETY OF 50POPULAR DESIGNS A -D COLORS C YD.
SHADOW LA E VOlLE', THE NEWEST CREA- 45TlON IN DR� MATERIALS______________ C YD.
T1 B SILK, BEA UTLFUL RANGE OF STRIP- $1 00ES, REGULAR 1.50 VAL ES, SPECIAL__ • YD.
PONGEE SHIRn G, STRIPES AND 29CHECKS, FAST COLORS C YD
TlB CLOTH, TRIPES AND CHECKS, NEW- 25EST RANGE OF FAST COLORS C YD
50c BOTTLE OF PALM
OLIVE SHAMPOO
10c
With $1.00 Purchase
CUPS AND SA UCERS
(Seconds)
49c
79c
Set
With $1.00 PurchaseJ1illinery Hosiery Home Goods Toilet Articles
MARVELO SARRAY OF
EASTER HATS. NEW CLEV­
ER MILLINERY THAT'S DIF­
FERENT. EVE R Y NEW
STYLE NOTE A D FAVORED
COLOR AND MATERIAL IS
HERE. EACH HAT REPRE­
SENTING A MOST UNUSUAL
VALUE.
PRICED FROM
DINNER PLATES,
Large Size,
49Cset
With $1.00 Puchase
Palm Olive Soap,
per cake
_ 7c
One lot of ChIi- IOcdren's Sox ___ PI'.
Men's Cotton Sox, 8call colors ____ Pro
Women's Cotton 8cHose ________ Pro
Colgate's 25c Talcum 19Powders C2,000 pieces of mismatcheddecorateol highgrade
CROCKERY
will go at % of the actual
value, consisting of the follow­
ing:
Cups and Saucers ---- 15c
Dinner Plates -------- 15c
Breakfast Plates ------ IOc
Fruit Saucers l)c
Salad Bowls 25c
Soup Bowls ----------- __ 15c
Platters __ ---------- 25c
Cream Pitchers ------- 25c
Gravy Bowls ------- 25c
Covered Dishes ------ 98c
LINOLEUM RUGS
5c Each
With $1.00 Purchase
Double Compacts
case, extra
speCial _
in metal
50c
In $3.4598c LAMPS
Large Size
50CEach
With $1.00 Purch-ase Flonent and Chaming 39'c50c Face Powders
Men's SIlk Sox Regular 65c
value, while they 35c
-
last _ _ Pr
Ready to Wear
'Dresses Women's
Underwear
Women's all-Silk HOSiery, regu-
lar $2 00 $1 39value, no\\ • Pr MEJIj'S AND BOYS' WEAR
FOR STREET AN D SPORT
WEAR. SEEING THEM WILL
CONV1NCE YOU THAT
;' THEY ARE WORTH MUCH
. MORE THAN THE PRICE
:'ASKED, NAMELY
Men's Dress Shirts
one speCial lot _
Boys' Knee Pants, up
to $2.00 value
__
89c
98c
Mushn Gowns ---- 79c
Sateen Bloomers --- 49c
. Princess Slips, made
of Lingette MateriaL __ 98c
Crepe Gowns 65c
Lingette Tedds 98c
Gauze Vests -------- lOc
Brassieres 19c
Women's $1.50
Silk Hosiery Pro
ICED TEA
GLASSES
Large Colonial Patterns,
ular S5c set, now Boys' Caps, 4975c grade C
89c
reg-
Women's Silk Hosiery, slight
�econd8 29cat _ _ Pro$3.95 '10c Each Men's Union Suits$1.00 value
See onr Specials in
Overalls aud Work
Shirts for J1en and
'!Joys.
Easter
Candies
alld
Novelties
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'The BAPT11STS DAVE G I � Lilac Time 11\
IV CCINATIC N
OF;
**"** �;���o��;�t�:; GEOR'G�I����,117�h NC::��y�L u DCG, AGAI i T R DIES Robln Rcdtu-euat is one 01 the I'(),"\�� g������(\�'I��tgrcsh��llt':s��c'tGAIN Orr !ill IA�mS I lly THOM, 5 i\RKLE CI_ARK nnn"II,,'ted .tl\"n. "I .prtn� Ills III said ountyI, 1 \, Dean of �'un. Unive.rG.ty of 1 I " t i h L ff ven 'hat onJl t . 'he rt. cords of tho guu.o ao rc 0 nn me wns glH'11 him us n reo :�O ICc I ercoy tot
---- I
lllinou
tlO:l11h tor 1�2t ahow thnt Jahjp:-I l!'i sutt or lhl' trudtf tun thu t one or l'uesdny, Aprll �8. ]020, nn oluction=============:=.-.:
his t't'utlwfNI nru-estors plurkcd \ III be held ut he school house, InFOREIGN MISSION SHO\.V LARGE
.�
I
prf)HClIt tn over v G (n'�fn county
II thorn fl lUI tlH' c-rown ot Ill' tc WIl or Rer�l tel', In said ecnso li-RE.SULTS IN PAST TEN YE.ARS I\\'\� bor-n In Ilw �l)llll� when IW 'I'hla I1l('O,u thut ovcrv do.; ruus n COil thorns whk-h the �lnst('r wore latl..d school distr ict, within tJ1C le-U N DE DR. LOV E r.�:h�,�,�: �','.,;"Ir: I:\',),':,','� ';�dn�'1 '�";�:.,��,� at '"1 rtsk or bet ounug lure cteu on the wu v to Oellgothll The .(,':,\, h��� b t��rIJ�����:r>: ot(l�t:ln"I�,I,�c�SlIUsllllll d." \\hl II 1 WIIH wul klug Evc)'y Intected do Is n prnuuble thorn pO)lltltlrly wna nencved to vhclhcr or net bonds In the umountTAKE OFFEItlNGS IN APRIL wlth "",II",r II the �ur,kn uuwn • tucnna or Iurthor .llIo.I�ln� or thc dis hl\o dllllp"U R red stnlu on tf Twcnty-Ilvc Thousand Dollars
Il,lth" uy bordered with trtsca There case, 110t only nuionx other do..;�. but robin s breust. w;tllch nil his ihull be I�HU('t1 for the purpose of
wus u IhJ\\ (rlllJ.:: cut raul in nne cor-nut to nIl antruuls uuo to muu ,)otilcrlty hnve wum stnce that icqun Jn� some additionul lund,
of the gxrden, nnd 1 clllI�hl II\� gf lut It It were pos.stbte to Iwop all dO�8 � 'IIll€' Jloctmg and uquipping un ndditional
of Its Yl!lIow utosscma thruugh the rnuaaled or ccurlncd, rubles would do :'**�"**it**..************.. school building, 01 bu lldingis, andshrubbery Ilnd smelled 'If:;. punuont crease and IWlbnps enthely dlanppom- repairrng' the present school building,
fltlgiliule TIll' 1I1uC'H wer In utocm, Such monaureu have bact! utorced hv III Reg ist.er, Georgia. for the u-o of
und the evcntng nit Wit flf letl wlt.h the law in England, Hnllund nud Ausu nltn SALE UNOER SECURITY DEED the white CH1ZCIlS of snid consoli-
odor of tIl" uowors I wns only" row so eucceastutty tllnt these countr+cs GEORGIA-Bulloch County dated school dlstrict.'" \.- "
U lIb vii tue of U powe 'l'he suid bonds. to be so voted on,ycurs From buhyhooLl at the ttme, but I are entirely rroc of rubles Mnny nit er nnt' Yd' th d I to se arc to be twcnty�live 111 number, ofattcDlI}ts have bOOll Ullidu in AmencA of s C cat! r1ln(' In C CCt -
h
fleyer cutch the scenl af the lIIoc bios-
to euforce mllzzlhw laws with very ctIJe (Iebt executed by J H.. Groovel the lIenolll1l1ntlOn of'$l,OOO,OO cuc ,soms \\lthoUl reculling us vividly as 11 0 to Chns PIglle on the 1st day ... f Octo� to be number cd one to twentYrlhre,It were yesterday Ille beuuty of the poor suocess, excopt In certllin lnrge ber. 1919, and recorded In the of� inclUSive, to benr date of Julv 1st,day and tho dotalls of our conversu- cities wh ra police power Is adequate lice of the clot k of the superior 1925; to bcar mterest from dale, atUon I enn see mother's brown hnlr The vulue of Pusteur nntlrnlJlc court of Bulloch c \lnty. in book 58 the lute or G% I er nllnum, mterest
wo.vlng bnek from her forehend, 1 caD treatmenl hRS boon J'ccogutr.ed tor �lt page 296, the underSigned Will payable nnnunlly on July 1st or each
feel the sott loudl ot her hand as we many years, both for man and ani t'cl1, at public suJe. on Tuesday. l\11�y year; Ihe pnnclpul to mature and to
walked down Ule plllh, In my ears ure mals 1t hns long boen known-tbat. 5th, 1926. nt Ihe court house m sa III be POIU oft· us follows Bond No 1
tho low lDusleul tones of her voice, nud It nil dOS8 cou1d be glvon Pusleur counly. during the l.egul hours of on July 1st, 192G, and the remuitung
Ule oJr Is filled with Ihe breoth ot treatmenl once a your, rabies would sale to the high t bIdder for cush, twenty�four bonds in nll1nPflcnl Ol'der
spring, oud the odor ot Ule lIloe flow� be 8tnrnLlec1 out. Unfottuoutoly, tws the '[onouing desctibed plopcrty to- �::e��I��I��t l�:��:-lo�� f�;'a��� ll:�!,orf! trentment Is too CXllOuslve and trOll V1i�n that ccrtnin tract or parcel bond each your, so thut the wholeMotJler hnd come that aflerooon blosoUlo, and honce this Illan of rabloR
I I b ulnounl WIll hove been l)lud off byI eonlrol II"S nevor booll attempted of lnnd situate ymg nOl clng IIIfrom the lunerlll 01 tlte motber 0 ...
the 16471h b M (ilstrict. �ald ,Iuly ht, 1950.IIttlo friend or mlnc, and she WIlS try- About thre yonrs ago nn n.lllirnblc state 3nd county, eontumtng one of lhe anld cOl\sohdIng to eXlllllln to my childish mind vncclne wus devised hy lho Jupunese hundred eiah1y-six (18G) nerca, n10rC None but registered qIJallficd vot­somcthlng of lhe Uloanlng und cer. whlcb promlsos to solve t Ie problem or leBR, unt_) boundod on the north ers of I ho SUlci eOfli:lulHlaled school
tninty of dCllth. of conlrolling rabies 'rills conalsts by t.ho lands or D A. Brannon. on dlstl iet WIll be PLllnittud La vot.e In
"Anll could you diel" 1 asked, my of n single Injeclfon of vaccine which the cusl by the Innda of D A Bru.n- sma election, and the balloes cast
childish Iwnrt culd with fern clln bo administered to tho dog by nen und W. 1I Brann 11, o-n t.he mU5t hove. wnUen 01' printed thCl'eOll�
"Yes, dellr," Bile snld, "everybody hypodeJ'mlc In (\ row mlnules tunc, south by the 13n<ls of K 11 TlnrvIllo "For School TIf)lf5C" or "Against
nlUst do so, some duy, Bnd no one pradu s no III eftects aud, it and all the west by tho lpnds of School Honso," Ihoee cnstlng thcfolln�
J J N Ith far Ihe purpose of er tp be coun�c(1 os votmJ{ m fuv;orcnn tell when his time Is coming; , Is clRlmed, nftords hnmunJty p�l��ng e,�l11ccrtU1n ipr misso ,. notc of the issllnnce of s,ud bonds nnd'" hHt wuuld 1 do?" I nsked. my ngninst lables tOI one veal
h('unn� dHte OctooC'l' 1st. 1919, and those cR.Sting the h:tler to be countedlip quivering a UltJe, ·'tf sou were The Japnncse cxperlmented wlt..h the pJ1vable on the 1st dUll of October, as volln�,: ngnin:lt tho same.onl" vaccIne on n lnrg(' 8cnlo, vaccinntins 1919 and made nltd exoculed by the lly order of the Board of Trustee8"Holl ,,"oult) tnlw cnre ot you, Ind," ovor 60,000 clogs, w1lh Ihe re8ull Ihat RHltl 'J R ur ov�r, f.oicl note bemg' or tJt<! Register onsoll(.h�ted Schoolshe suld full of lnllh," "nnd If you llre rabies bas nlmosl dlsllIlP<lnred In lhose f<ir Ilie prlncipal Sum of $�30.00 DISlrict.
n good hoy, you'need not renr" sectlons whero th molollty 01 dogs with mtcrc.st at elr:ht p r cent per nn· This M.rrch 23 192fi.
It's a long, long tjme ogo, since that ba.ve been vncclualBc1 1n lhe uovne num t.he totul amount due on sajd JOHN POWELL, Tnlstee
Quiet evening In Mny, but so long ns J cillatcd arOBS lho disease continues note: together with cost tOn 8om�, C, W ANDERSON Trustee
live thnt will be '·MotI1er'.'dny" to rue to rema.in ns prevalent no before. $60586. together wllh cosl of tillt" J r AKINS, TI ustee. .. .) hll\ e never forgotteu the simple Ie&- Antlrnblo vucolne for dogs Is now pl oceedlllg' u� J)rI)YIII�le&'d
111 ,aaldt. dlce(. c(_2_6_",_n_r_o_te_' �.,..,.'"tlons at truth nDd tulth, bond vlltue find being nBod in ARlorlcn to 8 ltmlled A conve.ynnce WI c execu Ot to llenrleLta Pntrlsh Summercll V8:duty whleh shel Jmpreaaed upon me extenl We Americana are ecepUcnl the purchaser by € 0 'undersi�ned Ernest G. Summerell _ Petition
then. Rnu though 1 mn! not alway. bins provided in! 8111d mortgage. for Divorce, Bulloch Sti\>erlor,nled al Richmond, Va, Is just com I I Id I nev 01 now things. nnd we muat e 810wn This AprIl 8th, 1925 A II T 1926hnvo followed them 8S M IOU.
.
belore we Ileliev" lin tbat we benr eHAS. PIGUE, Mortgagce. Oqurt, pr erm, .l,ieUng ton years of service In that er Ice the yellow curraol blo••om. or and mllcb Ihnt we Bee As Illr ... (9Ilpr4Ie) CITATION '1'0 THE DEICENDANT.CUllUclty, and t..be Burv/,y conducted by smell the tragrance of the mile flowers AmcI'lcllll Inveatlgntora have been Service by publtcntlOn h�lV1l\g bee".Dr Alldredge show. that durIng tbM wIthout recalling the preclous memory able to dotermlne by experience. the PETITION FOR CHARTER' ordeled by the judge of slIid courttl the receipts 01 tIle board bave I I I Ihnl -"e I 0" the ground thai you do not resld�me of mother anl t le eNan. , l!J ono InjocUon nntirni>lc vncclne Is of GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun y.
wlt.hm Ih state of Georgiu, you ar4lCb:�pDIS '::;] :�;9:n���o w7�c�ee�Sr8 t�� t;�� tllught me, nnd t s01l believe that it b'Tent vallie In protecting animals, proTo the Superior Court of sRld Count� hereby notified nnd requlI cd to beI nn, good, I need not renr vldod It I. given bororo Ule animul The petition of W. H. Shurpe. F. and llppeUI' at the next 101m of Bul­bonrd's hlelory have beeu $24,916,· You lliothen whose 80n. aro fnr Is bitten or cxpoBed However Itl:l L \Vi1hums nnd M. K, Anderson, all loch supenor COUI.t. to be held at7018(', showlIIS thut two-thIrds of the nwny from yon, In college or In busl- ncllon is slow nbout rour to six �eekB of saId county. shows lo the court Slatesboro G orgill on the fourthtotal receJpts at lbe board slUee its nt'SK, engnged in the work of the heln e ulre-'rt utter vaccinalton be- the foll00:,:ng fucts. h' 1\10nd.IY )); Arrll, i926. to answerorgnnlr.utlon In ]845 have come In world.. you "omctimci fpol thAt they fore gth� �nlmal Is suttlclcntly Immune 1 PclttlOn?rS, together wllh t elr the plainLlff's pel.ILlon in t.he casedurJng Dr Love's ndmlDlBtrntlan. huve f(Jrgottpn your admonitions, UUlt I h rr t f blto n.ssocmios. deSire t.o be Illcorpornted above stnteu In liefault lhereof. the'1 t fl '0' thai to ros Rl teo ce son severe . unuel the name of the . t' I IIResults on Foreign Fields Large Liley nrc bCYOUl your n tlt.DCC� sl1l 1i'urtltf'rmore, we hnv learned lbIlt "F I WILLIAMS COMPANY" court will proceed as to JUS ICC S 18Indlcallng tho results \\ hlch these UlPY nrc drJrting, perhu.pa, like p the 011(.) Injection lIleUlOd 18 of no fOI' thc fnll period of twenty yenrs, uppcrtulll.d Ibl I I t d I r lit sen' but It Is not W,tlless the ][onolublo 11. B.Inrger receipts h ave rnll e P08S 6 W [IOU u ru l(' ,
I vnln In l)rotocting unitnals aft.er they WIth thc light to tcncw sUld charter 1all tbtl foreign rl his, it is pointed out so 'l'he !lC'ent of Ii Hower, a bit 0 have been bltton A long oours of ui the eXllirutltlll of the sa III t.lme Strange, jUligc of snld COUl t,
t 115
thnt whcrons Ihe li'orolgn Mission COhH on Ill(' lundsC':lpe, lhe touch ot 8
tlealment must 1)0 usod in suoh cases With the fUILlwr right to upply for Murch 17th, l�XN N RIGGS,Board was operHllng In only sevon hUlIU, the Intollalluns of n ,'oicei �lt1l n.nd somotlmes lrf'lltrnent fnns even nnd accept nmendments to Its.ch�r� \ lerk Bulloch StlpellOl OUlt.coulltrh�s ten years ago, it Is now at hring hntk 10 Ihelll wlfh .It rUS1, le undor lI16 most Ideul condJtlons As a t.CI', and fur aut�orlty fur said In- FHED + LANIER.work In aBvonteun counlries, repre ITIPIJlories of clllh.lhood Ilnd the lfi's!Juns rule II Ie not worth white to attempt cO} poratlon t.o wmd Un Its nffmrs, AU f r PeLttlonerscnting I�urope, Asia, Aflica, North uutJ Ih\! principleB whldt were then to s�ve dogs wl11ch hnvo been severo hqllHlutc and diAconl1l1uc llos busIlle3s Y
u
(19 m�\r4tc)and South America In thnt brlet pc Iwplunted In Ihem Iy hitton by n rablet dog 1'he troublO' at any tune .It mny detcrmmc to 0 __ ._loct of Lime lho number ot foreign 'l'bcolc Is lying on my desk now ft let- aDd expense or treuting nnd ko£'ping 80 by a tn<lJOflt-y vote of Its stock Fer Letter. of AdmllUllratlon.r
I heR hns lown from 380 to 1905, t<>r frOIl1 A yOllllg lORn In one of the IthB ex )OBC'd animal III confinement for I (;Ubt.��lcllt1g t.\1 the time. I GEORGIA-BuIlUl h Count.y�::�I �l1lllbt'r or mlsslon stations other lUI!!
cities at the countll)d' Bdo hnlSISteenbe tllI'eo JmOllths ia not justHlod, except I I" 2p' �ul�lu�)ybJ::l�mof n���cl t�O����;�tl�� Lei oy C't 0lwtllltir hnvftnu'!(I��):/��llllt�qO�3 t 30 b Ii r;uod d 'nl ot the war ,un 111 g I r I I I I I I" It.:,., I pt'II)1Hnl'll (,,' H 0 • •Ulan churche� [rom 4 0 ,1l\1m or I'" It did t know humun or vory vn un J <, n1l mIlS thl' llI·unlalll .t g't'nClal mcrchnntlle 1I110n t.JH' csinte of Htlbert Ii'll�om.of hnJ)t1HI1l� per yenr ft om 5,252 to I expc, te( , on(' 110 f I 'PhD ono illjection nntlrablc vacclu� 3ncl t.:�Jlply bu itH.!SS With ILM mum I I I nollc is hel ('lly gh en t.hut12.RGIl, mcmpors of the churches trom I n,lture, t? hllve forJ!:ottenJ���s�taCh�l�c I For c1of';'s h� belot{ mnnufactured a.ud �flllC nnd pluce of b,;slness III Stutes· �'�I����l��ilca lor� wiB b(' hcul"ll al my29,991 to 111,872, number of h usee of f'cnilrucTI.nlltlcs und CillO! huve beeD �olrl h) n Dllmhcl' of hlologlcal sUl1pl� I boro, Gc rgJU, hut p
·tdloncrs deSIre I (lffl('c on the tir:.. t Monday lit Mny,wor�hlD frolll 248 lo 819, Dumber of hatH) Both of hIs pale ts hOUBt'� It Is not ('Xl}! nHlve Qnd can th(' 1"IJ!ht to cstubl1!:1h brunch otrlce� 192G
Sur-day Hchools from 542 to 1,611, pu- dl'lHl for yewls i I be ohtalnQd and nllmlnlatercd h)' any I ,mel l'lllc('� of business c1Q,cwhere, ThlH ApI)1 7 1f)2511; enrollod in the Sunday schools "It's stlnnge," he "rites, "ho\v m- ropl1tnhl(J v('lorlnarwn Certain toWDS both Wl1ll111 unci Without the Stute A. E. TEMPLES, OldillaryP plsslule II Is to got Dwny from the I f G _ _flom 220:!2 lo 76,604, contributions hy I
1 '1'1 c e. is and itioB ILra eonctlng ordinnnces re lOCO g'Hl. • f I F r Lelll.'�1 of Admini.trntlonlho tor�lg'n ,hur(l!os flUrn $!J1,15969 lessons mOlhe: :lIl1!:lt mo lO I�I; but qulrlng: comlllllsOI-v vfl('clnallon ot nll! a 'J'htt l':IPII�d �It��k 0 �t�lld��lt[���. CF'O�tGIA Hlllioch Countyper yom to $-1.44,568, lIun her of Amer· �l'�I�:Hn h�t!rnl���\\ll:::g c���r�18 thele Is flogs Spccln.l cnll�l1 tnf.ts are suppliod I ���II�ntht nJ;ht \�I�I(J ��l:!�le�e of In� • -Mrt; Cli�u. J r MaLia,,) IhLvmg ap-.l('an IIlI�HJlonalles on the flold flom
1\ dUlY whh'h I "111 I�lcllnerl to tor vncchMted dogs and recorda ofl clcuung tl1l' RHme nt any t.llne not plied for JlllnJ,Ulelit lotte!',:] o[ od.378 to 044, II1lmhnr of naUve Oh1"ls- �I�;I� lJut I heul IIl.!l old numonltloll, j all. vacclnntlons arl' 1{('11t l�velY dOl!: CXC'l'ldlllf� tw(,nty ihous�tnd dolials, mltllst.rllilOli UPUII thl' ('date of J M.tlllll work('rs emplov II frl)m 634 to
'H U lonl'l' deur, um) get It !.lone now,' I
Owner uud('r this plan Is glvon D
I by
n nMJonty vot.e of it'i outstalldtn� MullaHI, UCC(',I!wd IIUtl('C lS hereby2194 Ilnmher of mission lesldences U II e,
t k 11 P -fllrm d I1mitet} time to have bls dogs vacct- "'tock nr Ihe t.ime.: Smd stock to gl\cn thnl saul tlpflll:'ltlOn will bewn�d by the b(lald from 66 to 129, th'�r� �!C��lvt!�r n�)I)lI�S\nl\;'e
CI
I nated Atter this time the polIce are he d;viti('d mio Hhnres of $lOO.OO hcard lit my office on t.he first. Mon-
llumbtf or ml'l:;dllu school� from
3391 but� , do not fOll'el They mny IlnslJ'tletcd to lal,e lulo cUAtody
nil
I
cueh uncI pdltlOnclI:; desue the rtp-'ht d.ry, 11\ May, 1025_lo SlW DUlIllH'r ot V"llils in these 'Ihc� I
J;
d r awny
I
dogs not wearing Ille prover vacci to bcglll b�"'1I1(JfS "fhen flPLy pel 111Ii:\ ApllJ 7, 1920
schools rrom 339 to 8CO, Ilumber at grow C�:I�ICH�Il� l�i�('n�:�S�\Dn�l o� youth nation tng '1'h 80 nre kepl Impoun CI.'J1t of sual two tho�sancl dRllan� A. fo�_!_EMPLES, _QltlII1Ur�Pupils In these schools r,om whlcb 60
llur R·I' k 1
dotl for a rew dll\'B nnd If not calletl shall have aclually been paId In PETITION FOR DISMISSIONt b wll come H'C' to I 1(�111 I 4 P 'lliloners d�irc the Ilghl toper cent of all Ihe conver s won y I� 19"1:1 Wulero NeW!!P811.r Unlon) for nre killed The 1101 nqllent ownCl ll d GEORGIA-Bullnch County.the misslOlHl1les COI1lR froll! 9,376 lu � ------.
II"
such caees, If fuund, Is usunliy as own, buy Rnd se�1 bOtl r:a tn dP�r� l\f1s Julll A Rushlllg' execut.or of36106 nUlllhpr of Amertcan medical • Hl"BSM n tee or rln nnd his dogs re somtl plopelt.y a eVCIYI -1Il( n; I ��- the estHte� of J.lmes iL. Ru!)hmg,missl�Dlllle8 employed from 12 to 19, 1925 Queen of PaTls leAsed, provided they are vncclnnted ����Jlt��nh��r:\�n�,;�IILr��sl�lOln:y, t� haVing ,,\Jlphcd for dl�mISS11:()n f�'omand number of medical tlealmenls CoJumbtls, Albany, Valdosta Dnd n few m,d,'e cont.racts, to sue and be sued, SUld cXt.'cutot:.hlp. 1I0tl<;C IS hClebygiven 1101 �feHr flom 7l,829 to 294.422 olber Georgia cities nrc trying out t ex cute not(.s mortgagcs und se� given that s.lld nl-Jplte.tllOI1 \\111 b�So exLrllslve haH become the foreign lbls plan of rflbl('s control, but It Is C�lltyl: r1eclls opon ploperLy owned hl'"Hll at. Illy of} ��c on the fin.;t MonmiSSIOn wOlk, as well os that of home too Boon to eslimato reBults nnd held by It, nnd to Elcccpt liens or dar. In MUYf 19 .. u ')fimlssi{1lls, slilte miSSIOns, Christian ! The Stat.e Board ot Hoalth 18 pr!- nit klllds wh,dJwevel III the conduct ] hIS A�ldTIIM�tl!!SouucdtloD, itoHplLulQ 0) phanngos and
11"
marlly hllerested 111 any project or 01' Said I)llSIIll:S8, lind IlkewLse to A � , 014h�
the work of Illlnl�tprtal rollef fosteled
'
J)lfln wldch may Increase tho safety IS�UC same PETITION FOR DISMISSION
by Southf'l'n Btlpllsts, that the dallom of tht! Jll1hllc agnlnst rabies We nro. 5 Pct.lllOnm's ,t1.r.o desire that SUH) GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ination hns glOI1POrl all theso interests I therofOlB, wnlchlllg with grent Intcr cOJpnrutHlIl may hove the light to J W WIlght, :l<lmllllst.raLor of .ho
into ono general program known as est the results at Llle now antirablc eled Its (dflecrs .md t.o muke nil estale of W. W \\frlght, dctec�ed,the 19�r; PlOglum of SouthelD Bap p va(citlo for dogs, wllh the hope that Ilec('ss�u:\, �lnd plopcr by�lnw:, lule huvlllg" appitc.!d fOI dt<:'l11ls81on fromI t I llnd Jcgul.ltlOn .. thot lIrc el may be d I 1 j 1 i" 1 hClebyllsts, And nil tlw 28,000 local \VII e i /_ In clJles and to\\ns where it Is being come nccl'!;sory for the catrYlllg on SUI lummlS r�l\OJOn. 1 0,. lie
�
Will beBnplh:t t'hnrches of the South are: f aPI)llpd It flirt..,. como up to our expec of!') lid buslnt..s� 01 any branch there �Iven Lh,lt sal� u)JPltc� °f,rst Manh('inJ:t .u�k('tl 10 put Oil a budgf't thn.t I
'
taliolls as n prnclkul fUld �Imple so of ttl have and use a common seul� t.l
eal d Uk my �o��e on
lC -
will adeq11l1loly plo\'ld fOI all these f lutlon or controlling rnhl()8 It should I an'd to do all olhl>l 8C� necl..:llstuy to �l��n A ilY'1 7 1991""can1:\es, the biilll,;et to be 1 ulsed he emphi1Bi�wd, however that thIs vao the pi OpCI conduct thereof by a IS A p�� TEM PLES. Ordlllurythrough aD e\'cI), member canvass of dne cnnnol bo BulHdilutofl ror 81111 majority vot of lis stockholdcls
'Tthe chulchps every your mille trNlllllf'1l1 Any .1Itempt to do .. Wherefote, petitioners file tillS FOR YEAR 5 SUPPOR
k S Cia I Offerings In April so llIay result In au oliLbrealt of I abies thell petItion In tht} offIce of thcclerl... GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyTa e �e a numhel or tbe In the (olomunitv In th.lt It glves It of the Sllpellor COUlt, sald county, Mrs lara I Mallald hnvln� ap ..luuSIlIUC as
l el 01ll1}leted thel! feeling of rnlsc �ecllntv-the owncr nnd pray th.lt urtOt t.he surlle has phed for a ycar's support fot her-churches have no VI
t.:
hos wlwh put -Ilows tJle dog 10 run l�oKe the vne been advertlsc,l liS reqUlred by l.t-N self and two mmOt chllclt'cn flomC81wnSfi ,lIltl many l�llC member the '\ fnlll to protect Hlld n number at thot the COUI't. by I)IOpel order grani the estate of her deceased husbn ld,It 011 did not cnllHI fl\OIY , C ne l
thl' petition J M Mullnl'd lIoilce IS hel eby glvenHendquHllels Cummltteo of the 191:: I dogs are binen by the lubld HDimal
...
Ii'RANCIS B HUNTER. that said aJ/pl;cutlon wlil be heard atProgram, In coopelutlon with t • --------- Petltionels' Attorney my office OD the fhst Mondny In May.various alate .ec,et",les. Is asking , VALUABLE BOOK FREE. GEORGIA-Bulloch County 1925. • •
tbat Sund.ty, Aplil 19, be obsOlved I ,.!.io·� ..._ ... _ ... I, D.ln N Riggs, clclk supellOI 'rhLS April 7, 1925 .
a dny or spcciul offellllgs In the , I
--
�OUlt of s�lld county, hereby celtlfy A. E. TElMPLES, OrdlmllY.:�urcbe8 fOI all the objects embraced Mile Georgette JI'relgoeuux., d-l�h� I 'I'he conservation of lire 1-1 I
that the fOlegomg is a true �nd cor� --t-of rdlllnr or Bulloch County.in this gcnernl Program 'Vbele R I queen ot queen! tor the Y·JU �9..!.r; In Ilful/elore.lbe b�lJy Ig born, nnu sbould lecl COP}t of the appllcallon i01 COP�tltil)� for Pr�bate of Wlli of Sol-church hol!.ls its regular senlces on
I
the mld·Lenten fele ot MI�Clir�tn�) I contluu.o throughou� �!r:: bul �r:t ch3rter, US llme appears or file In emn Form
some othel Sunday thnn April 19,
that Ml1e FrelgneauJ WitS It'le('ted trom 2(
I torte tiJ�ould �e concentr,!j.e� OJl
\n� Ihi,s officc' - 1_1- In Re: Estnte 01 Charles M:. Mnr 1'\.gnUon Is asked to observe Ihe girl. repre••ntia, 20 .. rondl.semeoll tlul .Ix venr. n lIIe This la tbe rhls Aplli 7th. 1026, T F E Martin heir at law:congre h ' h" - cb I poll" , . .. ". II I DAN N RIGGS 0.. , h' I' dday of Iia reglll.. worship wIt SPO'I
in t • r reo me ro � ••- I jmporUl!'l tim., I e .mo.l .!':"'l� pe· • Bnnk of Statesboro nvtng app Ie
1 orlerlo • lor the.e cause. By � t\ocl for propel care The pr•.oal!l.1 Clel k. Superior COllI t as executor, for probate In solemncIa
f � reC('nt rapid e.�n.loll DELCO LIGHTS: Frigidaire, the I period II ImPortant bllt
the llro!;""r (9.pr4te) form of the last WIll and testamenlreaaon 0 t.
1 cau••s 01 the cI.· mechanical reirlger&tion, for the 01 me furnl.bea tb� key to tb. tutur. APPLICATlON FOR LEAVE of Charles M Martin, of sUld COURt:�n'::�.��:o,g::�r�o eoable the hoard. ��:� ;':�):r �;,"dk��he;o�:!.,. i�� of tb. cblld Ihe lint few yell'" .e� TO SELL BANK STOCK ��id YCharl�: M.nMa��I�·, Qaotin�a,;no:"aDd olher 8,enol•• to dlMcbarge theIr cold nlr; waler pumps. FIt":D W. Itl chal'Bcter molded and It. d••hn) GEORGIA-Bulloch County. residenl of this state, ure bereby re-beavy obll�allon. R� .trort I. belol HODGF;S. Oliver Ga., Route 8. larKely fIxed The cblld n..d. tbe S C Gloover nnd G. S. Johns'j;' qUlred to be and uppear al court ofnlad. to r.i•• a mlolmum 01 ,4,000,. (1 �jant' .J P�T .are a. to food and tralnln, exe�ut�, s of Ihe WIll of Mary e ord,nary for S81d counly on the firstS I .Bo d I Healtb b.. Armstrong dcceased, having :;ppltca 5 h s Id ap000 In cRah durin, lb. II r. t four WA{fKINS PRODUCTS-Have ac- und our la e Kr 0 ,
for leave 10 sell certain bank stoo.ks Monday 10 May. 192 .
w en 'It d-O'lls 01 19.25 It I. wllh a view to cpted the agency for Stntesboro prepared a llook that II lree tor the ddt plicution Ior probute WIll beh ear,mo ., c 0 k. B It belongtng to snld eceUBe •.no .,ce f you uve orfJlllisHng 1\8 nearly AS possible ever" for the salc of Ihe wen known asking, kno\\ n 88 "The eorg" a \ .
h reby given t.hat said .apphcatIon and .show cause. I any! th petitiC'Qoe' �I the 3600.000 while Bllptfst. or Watktns products, and ca\rry a Book" Write them al 181 Capito! I. n
e
be heard ut my office d'n the can. why Ihe pra�erd 0
e
�he SOI:!h I'n this Ilndeltaklng thai .full IlDe al.-tlll. times. WIll apprT Square, Atlanta. C';", for It. I fl':at Monday
in May. 1925. shoul� not be al��wl' U 1926. Ilhe, special otrerlngs lor the mODtb or elate Ihe'Phu.bR�xcty°nage. W��st Tills Apnl mh, :)'9116., Tb"", 6th dfEMPLfs . Qrdi@ary,AprU were suggested ,., SMIDE �'I" I ,(g�mar1 Ic) ._. L "EMl'LES. Ordmary. . •. ,aI rtJce, .......
�
Evory Church and Individual Will ae
AGked to Share In Supporting
Enlarged Program.-All In.
teresta Witt Be Pushed.
No depnrt mcnt or SouLltern Baptist
worll has aho" n grenter Jlrogl eS8 In
reconl yes 1 S t.han U1D t of rO! ('ign lUIS­
BiOl19
Another 'Bull' Durhlltr\ advCl'­
tidcmcntbv Will ROKl':t•• Z,cg£dd
Folile. and I!crCi:l1 atnr,and le�d
Ina: Am Menn bumorllt. �{cre
COO\lD�. Watch for them.
EV�RYWHEREyou goevcry.body is ngul ing out a Cross
Word Puzzle. 'NobDdy is working
or even exercising. America will
lose the ncxt War but win the
next Puzzle Contest. It's thc
greatest craze that hit this coun­
try since PJDh,bitiDIl. People
say to me, "Why Villi, YOII don't
understand, it is an Education,
it learns you more ways to soy
one word." If you knDw Dne way
to say a word, what do you need
to know any more fDr? NDbody
is going to give you anythmg fDr
nDthing, I don't care how many
wayq you ask for it. Our nation
has never been short on words.
We might lack ideas SDmetime
but never words. This puzzle has
done Dne tiling, it has learned us
which is HDrizontal and which is
Vertical. But a Cross WDrd Puz­
zle is not new. Railroad Time
Tables have been out for years.
SmDke 'Bull' Dill ham while work­
ing one, that is, if you want to,
if you don't, why smoke wherever.
YDU want to.
�
DR. J. F. LO"!;;
Secretary Baptist ForeIgn Mls,lon
Board
P. S, J'mgoingto wntelomc 'norc: Iliece.
that wilinpllc.lr m tllll'l p,lpU Kccp look.·
ing for them. ..
SIXTY· AVE YEARS AGO!
)n I 86oablendoftobaceo
W3sborn- . Bull' Durham.
OnquBlityaloncllbaswon
,ecognltlon w here1Jer [0-
bac<,·oisknown. Jt�tillof­
fcrs Ihe public this-more
flavor, more enjoyment
and .Iiol more money left
pt the end of a week's
flmoklllg.
TWO BAGS for 15 cents
100 cigarettes fur 15 cents
� .
BULL
DURHA
Guaranteed by
;rl�Tq�·
111 Fifth Avenue, New York City
Mmllle Iluwurd \I:). Gllilieid HOW.:lrll.
Petition fOI J)IVOlCC. Bulloch Su�
pertor COlli t. ApII! Tel m, 1920.
CITATION TO THE DEFE�DANT
IS('rV1CC by puulicutJOIl h.lvmr: been
ordered by the Judge of said court,
on the ground thnl you do not I eSHle
wlthm the state of Georgl,l. you are
hereby notIfied and reqUIred to be
and appear at the next lerm of Bul·
loch supcrlor COllrt. 10 be held at
Slatesboro, G<OlglU. On the fourth
M(m<iay In Apnl, 1925, to answer
the plalllllff's pctition In the case Ia;o\'e stnted . In default there?!,tbe court WIll proceed as to JustIce
shall apperloin . IWitness the Honorable H B.Strange, Judge of said court, thiS
March 17th. 1926.
DAN N RIGGS.
Clerk. Bulloch SuperIor Court
FRED T. LANIER, _
Alty for pctlt10ner.( 19mal"4lc)
FOR SALE-You call get eggs now
from my besl reds nt $1.50 and
$2.00 per 16, reduced prlC'" on
Ineubator lot.. MRS. gE�ER.
SON HAR'f, R C. T,lephon<,
2113,
"EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS THURSDAY APR1L 9,
1925 .
I LOCA�O�H�£,;:!�,�ONAL..,--------___.
Frank Simmons \\ as 1
Wednesday On business.
· . .
Horace Smith spent T'uesdny in
Aua-usta Ion business.
. .
Miss Irene Ardel1 was R vlaitcr in
Savannah Wednesli y.
R L. Groove: of Savonnah spent
Saturday here On business.
•
Pnu l Simmons of Ocala, F1a., was
here a few dnys t his week.
Savannah Mr. and Mrs. George Wtlhams of
Metter spent Saturdey here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gould motored
to Savannah Sunday fur the day.
Dr. and Ml'S. W. E. Simmons of
Me t ier were visitors here Monday.
.Mrs. Ida Colhns of Metter spent
Sunday as the guest of Mrs. W. H
.Ellis.
Messrs W. H. Edmunds and Frank
Olhff wer In Aueustn Wednesday.
MISS Mmnic Jay IS spending the
J, A. Moore of Savannah vlsited Easter hO]Jdlty<s with frends
and rel­
hie sister, Mrs. G. D Brunson, laat at.ives at Arlington.
,aeek. Logan DeLoach, of Savanah, spent
Miss Glndys Pnrker I of Ogcechee last week-end wn h his parents,
1\1 r
18 the atlrRctl\'e guest of M,ss Wilmn "",<I Mrs. W. H DeLoach.
Waters.
•
Mr aTl/1 Mrs. Rufus Simmons, of
Md�r, spent last week-end with
their fnther. I. V SImmons.
Mrs. Eugene Wallace spent a few
dB18 this week wilh Mrs J A Mc­
Dougald.
Mr. and Mrs. B V Page, Mrs. C.
Mi.s Aline Johnson of Graymont M. Cumming and Mrs Ed Kennedy
ie the attractIve guest of MISS Nit" motored to Savannah Monday.
Woodcock.
Mr :md Mro. Charles Helghtman
Ml69 Nila WoodcocK hus Tt!turned of SavHllnah were 1he week-end
from 10 visit 10 Mi.. Fronita .1ohn.on guest.s oj Mrs. Homer Simmons.
.t Graymont.
Mr nod Mrs. Aubrey OIhff, of
lin. G. R. Ben.ley hAS returned Clnx!I.on, spent Sunday Wlth his
from a two-weeks' stay wil.h rela- parents, M r lind Mrs. F. D. Olliff
tiYe.> at Leelield.
Mrs. S. L. Terry and little daugh·
Tom Zetterower 01 Dublin spent ters have Teturned from 8 V1'Slt to
Jast week-end with his mother, Mrs. ber motb.r, Mrs. R. R. Reid, at
c. w. Zettero:er.. • ' Forsylh
Dr. Bnd Mrs. E. N. Brown Ilnd Mr. Mr. 'md Mrs. E. M Bohler. of
nnd Mrs. Leroy Cowart spent last Jimps, 8J",nt SundBY wIth Dr. and
Wedne.day in Garfield. Mr •. H. F. Sill1InlMs and family at
Brooklet.
Josh Martin, of Savannah, visited
hiA ';;"tJier, MrS. Chnrlie Mart in a
few days the part week.
'
•
Mi.ses Annie Smith and Rulh Mc­
Dougald, and D. Percy Averitt mo­
tored to Savannah Tuesday.
• •
M,ss Pennie Allen spenl last week_
end as the guest of her allnt, Mrs.
Mallie Denmark, at FIortal.
•
Mrs. Harold Lee and chIldren are
llpending the week with her mother
Mn. Joe Griner,' at SylVllniA.
'
M ... G Jaeckel of Swamsboro and
Mr2 Wllhe- Cone Iof Ivanhoe werp
called here Tuesday because of the
seflons Illness of thea mat he I and
sister, M s. Anna Llza Lee
Missc. LOUISe Kennedy Rnd ChriS­
tene Williams, of Metter spen .. last
week-end 'O@ Ihe guest of Mrs. Mar­
gret Kennedy
Mr and Mrs. Lannie SImmons and
little daughter, Martha Wilma, spent
Sunday with their parents, Dr. and
Mrs. H. F. Simmons, at Brooklet.
. .
Mrs. A. W. Qunttlebaum hRs re­
turned from n VIsit to her son, Dr.
Juhnn Qunlt]ebnum, 10 Scn'nnnah
lIIe"sroS. .loha Everett, Edwin
Groover, JIm Donaldson and C. P.
Olliff and Drs. Joe Rackley nnd Wal­
do F}o�'cl motored to Augusta Tues­
dny.
Rev and Ml'S. H. R Boswell have
as the" guoRls lIlr and Mrs. A. J.
Mr. nnd Mn. Clifton Fordh.lm nnd
BOoSwell nnd MISS EV1E'lyn Griffin of
Penfield lind Dr. John R. Boswell of
little son of Lukeland, F�o. are vis-- Dayton, OhlO
iting their uncle, Judge JO( FIelds.
JIIrs. L roy Cowart and chlldrcn
",,1)1 leave Fridny for n vlsit to rela­
tIves at Millen, Rnd to be present at
the Rackley·Mays wedding which WIll
OCCur niX! wee}c.
Mrs. Harvey D Br nnen has re­
tnrned from R VIsit to her mother
Mrs. Minme LIttle, in Chnton, S. C'
· .
Dr and Mrs. E. N. Brown and ht-
Uc danghter Margru'iCt "penli. Illst
week-end with relahves at \Vnrthpn
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B DeLoach and
Mrs. Jahnson of Portal were guests
of M,s. J J Zelterow.r Wednesday.
· . .
ME'F:bTI:'. P. Hand H. G S'lmmons,
of Tam"". FllI .. were called to Ihelr
home m Brooklet on account of he
S'r10U� Illll"'" of theIr father Dr H
F Slmmon.s. ,HIS brother. 'Dr. w.
Misses Dell and Ruth Elli, of Met. SImmons, of Guylon, spent the
ler spent lasl week·end with their
I
wee� Willi them so He hRs 1m·
Bunts, Mrs. tV. H. Ellis and Mrs. proved fo� h�1 past day or two.
Jo}m Everett.
• ,. "
,
•• • EPWORTH LEAGUE
Mr•. Robert Russell an,l httle son The M.t1lOdlSt League WIll meet
Rebert, Jr , of Boston, Mass., nrrlve(i ot the church on Monday (venmg �d
Saturday fa a vislt to her pnents cIght o'clock The program Wlll be m
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Olliff
'
ehaY!!e t,� Hal leen JHY A very
attrHCI)Ve Easter program is bemg
planned, ('onsLS1mg of readings,
son� and a specIal dnel bv lhe
Mlsses E,'erltt Everybody I� tor­
(hally mvited to attend.
---0--_
A colony of people w1thout teelh
hSE been discovered In A fr)(,8. There
i!:i one pla("e wher<e ihey won't a<l­
\ ert1se che'Wlng gun.
Robert QU8tilebnum, of Savan­
Doh, spent last week-end with hIS
Jlarents, Dr and Mrs. A. W. Quat.
Ilebnum.
Mr•. Lester KennedY of Met'er
Was � visitor in Statesboro Saturday.
MISS Mabel Brunson "hnted relR­
tives lD Savanmlh Sunday.
·
Yr. and Mrs. Raymond Sowell,
.rs. W. A. Sowell, W. A. Sowell,
Jr, and Fred Bass of Guylon vIsIted
Mr. aD(' Mrs D. D. Arden Monday.
1925
-FERTILIZER.
Large quantity on hand, all grades.
Also Nitrace of Soda.
Sell for Cash or on Time.
R. H WARNOCK
o'clock. Pallbearers will be W G
Neville, B H. Ramsey, Leroy Cow­
While engaged m the conduct of
art and Cleve Jones of t he States-
a case in court at Claxton Wednesday
bcro bar, and Saxton Daniel and SlOUX Falls, S. Dak.-J mes A .
about noon, John P �l>qre, well
John Sheppard of Claxton May of 4409c Lacolah Bldg.,
has
On Monday and Tuesday of this known attorney of this cit y, was Ml' Moore was 71 years of age perfected an amazmrr
new device that
week ihe Statesboro Woman's Club stricken WIth heurt, fail UTe and died He 15 snrvlfrd by his WIfe and two cuts down gas consumption,
removes
was hostess 10 Ihe convention of, almost Instantly. Word of his death children, a daughter MISS Alary Jane all carbon, prevents spark
plug
Woman's Federated clubs of the FIrst was received by hIS family here and and a son, J. P., Jr. A large CIrcle trouble and overheating.
Many carl
district. wns a severe shock to them and his of relatives also reside In the county. have made over 49 miles on a gallon.
At eight o'clock on Monday even- friends. Mr. Moore had been a resident Anyone
can install it in five minutes.
ing the opening session was held at Announcement IS made that intor- of Statesboro for the past three years
Mr. May wants agents, and is
offer­
lhe high school auditorium with Mrs. ment will be at the Moore family nnd unt il reccnt lv was a nrember of
ing to send one fr�e to o�e au.to
A J M I
' owner in each locality. Write him
. coney, presic ent of the local cemetery nenr Erial on Fr iday at I 1 the law firm of Moure & Neville, today.
��MdJII�W.G.R�M��"�I�����������������������������������������������
dent of the distr-ict. of Ieder ation,
IIpresiding.
The Jederruion col r re.
• whrte and green, togeiher wit h I
cherokee roses, the club flowers were
effect ively u(1ccl KIn t he stage where
tho e taking part on the prorn r m
were assembled
After an opemng numbc- by the
Statesboro orchcstra, and mass I;:ln'­
irlg of "America, The Beautiful,"
Mrs Mooney welcomed the visitor-s
in behalf of the Statesboro Womu..",
club. Addresses of welcome were
I
al!\o gfven by Leroy Cowart, COT: I
mander of the American Legicn ; MI. I
Howell Cone, president of the States­
boro Advert ising club; Mrs. A. W IQuattlebaum (If the Siatesbore MUSIC
club, <JJId Mr Homer Pt-.rker, mayor
of Ihe city, to which Mrs. T. M. Pur­
cell of Metter, past president of the
district federation, responded.
After this formal opemng a recep­
tIOn was given at the home of Mrs.
Mooney on North Main street," where
about 200 guesl.s enjoyed the hO"l1i­
taht.y 01 the local club. Here agooin
white snapdragons, dogwood and
carnations wert used in profusion,
carrying 0\1'1. the color scheme of
green and white, makJng even more
�traetive ! Ihe .spamous parlors of
this lovely home. In the receiving
line were Mrs. Mooney, Mrs. Raines,
Mrs. Cecil Kennedy, M1S. L. J. Slade,
Mrs. T. M. Purcell, Mrs. A. P Brant­
ley, M,.,. S. V. Sanford, Mrs. G. P
Folk and Mrs. Z. I Fit.patrlck.
Th Statesboro orchestra furnish­
ed mUSle t hroughoui the evening.
The features of the mornmg .es­
SlOn on Tuesday were the messages
of Mrs. A. P. Bnontley, st.ate presi.
den" and oI Mrs. G. P. Folk, state I
chairman of public health. Mrs.
Chas. Malhews, aecompROled by M"s. I
J. G. Moore, sang a beautiful solo,
aIter which Mr Holhs, prcsident of
the G<'I<;I .il 1. ormal College, was
given an oppor umty to tell the con-
vention of hIS Echool! Its beginning
And Its aims.
'
About the noor hour the conven­
bon ndjourned nill! the \"lsitors Were
a1I1on1ed the 'pleasure of a rim....
out to thIS scho>JI.
At 1 o'clock an elabolate sealed Iluncheon was gh·en at the home of
�Irs. J E. Donehoo on SaVAnnah 8v-1
on\le. Al the beautifully oPPollltecl
tnbl(1S Covers ker9 plp-ced for 125
gnesi.s and at each p�oce attractIve
f.! \"'0 rs �uggesth'c of 'Easter '\lere
UHd Seldom hns i hcre been a more
be:Juhful affair gIven 10 our CIty.
The afternoon seSSlOn begnn at 2
O'clock It was announccd by the
nominatIng committee thi1.t l\1 rs.
Chas. PIgue was chosen to fill the
untxplTecl term of Mrs. W G. Roines!
who had resigned, nnd that Mrs. H.
J. Modoll, of ,\Vaynesboro, was se­
lected v4cc-pesident. These were
elecled.
Mrs. S. V Sanford addrezsed the
elub on HClub Instltute5 jt' Mrs. Z I.
Fltzpatnck spoke on HGreater Tal­
lul�h," being 111 human interest sto­
nes and cxhibltlJlg pIctures of pupJ]s
�nd thl>1l WOI kmallshlp, thereby add-j
109 greatly tv her alreRdy strong
appeal.
Club reports" ere ihen handed in
and after singing of "Blest be The
TIe That Bmus," the conventIon ad­
journed to meet next year In Mul­
"me.
FIRST 61S1RICT CLUBS
MHT IN STAHSBORO
W. M. U. CIRCLES.
The clcles of the W. M. U of the
F,,-.t ]jnpllst church will meet Mon­
day afternoon Wllh the follo,,",ng
I.<hes: \ 'Clrcle No 2, lIlrs. J G.
Shtch, CIrcle No 2, Mrs George
Groov('r; CIrcle No 3 �rs E V
Holh j Circle No 4, ]\11:5. E H Ken�
ned)
AT LANGSTON'S CHAPEL.
Rev. Chas Scarboro wlll preach a
spedoJ sermon at Langston's Chapel
IOn Sunday t€ve'Tlmg, AJ.lril 12, nt
7 30 o'clock. The pubhc is eor,hally
,n,·,t.d to attcnd.
BRIDGE PARTY
J. P MOORE DIES .
SUDDENLY AT CLAXTON
Make. A�tos Go 40 Miles
On One Gallon of Ga.
..East,e·r Frocks ..
All the smartest features of the Spring
Vogue are embodied in these new dresses.
DRASTIC REDIJCTION IN PRICES
$24.75
35 PRINTED CREPES PRICED
$17.50 TO $25.00, REDUCED
TO
$14.75
ONE LOT OF DRESSES,
PRINTED AND SOLID COJ..,.
ORS, PRICED $15.00 TO
$19.50, NOW PRICED
$9.75
IRENE CASTLE DRESSES
AU. IRENE CASTLE DRESSES
REDUCED TO
$34.75
WERE PRICED $59.50.
ALL DRESSES THAT WERE
PRICED $35.00 TO $45.00 RE­
DUCED TO IR.ENE CASTLE
COR.TtCELLl FASIIIONS
The RUTH Model
Every Dress \tve have IS now reduced.
Stock must be reduced at once.
Kennedy's S�art Shop
Correct Dress for Women
N·EJXT DOOR TO JAECKEL HOTEL
WeAre
BIG ENOUGH to handle any financial transaction that you
may have need of in an efficient manner
SMALL ENbUGH to give every account the individ1,lal attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
OLD ENOUGH to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers ..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a plogressive Board of Directors in­
to action in )ehalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDIT GOOD ELSEWHERE
.,
"
.,
I.,
BULLOCH TIMES
- --- - -----
-. -- -----�-
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8[GIN CAMPAIGN FOR �EMORIAl DAY EXERCISES
THf WILSON COLUGE AND MEETlN!_!f VETERANS
There will be approp-Iate Memorial
COMMITTEEMEN ARE NAMED TO Day exercises on Sunctay mornmg,
LEAn WORK THROUGHOUT April 26th, at the MethodIst and the
THE ENTIRE STATE. Baptist churches In Statesboro. The
sermons will be preached by the pas,
.... ,-------
tors and special mUSIc furnished by
the regnbir choi rs.
On Monday, April 27th the Con­
federate veterans nnd th-cir wives
and the 10cIII chapter of the U. D. C.
WIll meet at the home of M,·s, J. C.
Lane, president of the Bulloch Coun.
ty Chapter. It is planned to make
1 his n tl;ey of real pleasure, and It
is hoped thllt all the old soldier� in
the county will come, and that all
of theIr wives will be prescnt also.
Tho morning will be spent infor­
mally talking and li"tening tv mu!'!.ic.
'At 12 o'clock a lun�heon will bc serv_
ed. Toasts will be offered by Homer
Parker, representing the ex-service
men, and by Chas. Pigue, represent­
ing the Sons of Veterans, and by
otber•.
After rI,e luncheor. the veterans
wiU hav� their regulnr bUSIness see­
.ion. Tbe afternoon will be spent
qUIetly talking over old times in the
frienlily seclusion of Mrs. Lane's
home. During the day their will be
songs by Mr•. Annn Potter, MiSs Ver­
non Keown and other music.
Mis. Helen Olliff will give. read­
ing
�Irs. Carl Anderson was the at-I
iractJ\·q hostt:ss at three t,obles of
bn<ige Thursday afternoon.
Her home was aglow with potted
plants, pink honeysuckles anti other
brIg-hi sprIng flowers. S I' I d B kFollo\"."ng the game a damty salad 'ea san a n
COUr!)e \\1JS Se1\eel.
.
I �
InVIted wer;; Mrs. Lester Barnnen, "THE BANK OF PERSONAL SER.VICE"
Mrs. Frank WIlliams, Mrs. RaleIgh
Brannen, Mrs. J. W. Park, Mrs. Statesboro, Georgia
Hllrry SmIth, Mrs. E. T. Youngblood,
Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Mrs Emmit
!,lIon, M,·s. H#ace Smith, Mrs.l���������������������������������������
Durance Kennedy.
Plans for the campaign to raise
one mi1lion dollars as this state's
tJhare of the SUm required t.o es­
I.abli.h Woodrow Wilson college in
Georgra were made public today by
Pleasant A. Stovall, Slate chairman,
who is leading the movement.
The responsibtlity for t he under­
taking is in the han(ls of a Slate
Campaign Committee composed of
Georgians representative of fhe gen­
eral publir, CIvic organizattons,
American Legion, and American Fed­
eration IOf Labor. This �tKte com·
mittee was selected by �he temporary
boa;d of trustees Whieh is 'servlng
unlil 'the nationnl boart! for lhe
Woodr�w Wilson Memorial has been
cboien..
Under the direction of this com­
mjt�ee a state-wlde organization is
being eet up in each of the twdve
congressional districts. In each of
these regions a regi{)nal chairman
will .upervise the campaign in the
cohntice includell in hiS district, in
cooperation with a district campagn
committee appointed by him.
A county organizatlOn is to be set
IIp in each county where there is a
cIty of twm thousnnt.) or more popula­
tion. County chal""on and the"
commIttees will conduct the general
anva.ss in theIr locahties.
A stnte auxihary committee is to
be organized by the state Comml1 tee
to pJ10cnrp gifts from \VlIson's more
wealthy admirers In Georgin.
The plan ,of camp,llgn announctHl
by Mr Stovall docs not lOcI lido any
immediate eff01-t'to obtam gifts frum
Wilson's admIrers ontside the stnte.
BASEBALL SEASON 10
OPEN HERE APRil 30
The local baReball lid for the 1925
season WIll be opened here on
ThursollY Alml 30lh, between the
Womane ann Ad Clubs. The Intlma-
LIOn that the 'Woman"s Club would
As Soon as o()ne nHllton doHm s hue
have a bot t.ldr t cum tillS summer in
the leaglle Ihan the Ad Club has
forcet! the "oor men to clothe Ihem­
selves in baseball apparel and pro­
ceed t-o the ball park 10 ReUle this
aI'gumcnt once for evcl'. Therofore
the women, all to be members of the
local '''oman's Club, Wlll cross bats
l:ln the above mentione(1 date with
the real members of the Ad Club.
1t IS strictly understood that no
Ad .Club membcr who has played
bal! ,n the past ten years is eligible to
play.
MISS Nell Jones is acting reaptinn
of the ehal!engels of the Woman'.
Club, and <iffers below her lineup
which she says they WIll combat the
men with to victory WIth all eaSe.
The Ad Club has not yet selected
their team, but they gUlll antee to
havc R team on the 110lel nn Thul s­
day afternoon! Apr·jJ 30th, ai fOUf
o'clock to win
"'he money derived fl'om thc gale
1'ecelpts of this gnm� will go towards
the l'rectlon of a !lICe, well built
gl andst�lI\(i fOI the fall g'lollntiK
which wlil be for the use of the
sumnwt buseb.lll club�; ihe '·llgh
School and Ga. Nonnal School elur·
Ing spring bu.seb:t11 senson�, In the
future, nnd will also b(., I01 football
for both schools, .lIso be useful to
the fuU" assocmtlon during the fUIrs.
The game will !:Ie full of pcp, wlil
not be void of its stars In so far as
the challengers al C concc<ncd, as
sec II from the hst of the members
to participate. There is only to be
one game, nnd in no evcnt WIll thcI'c
be a second game, but should rain
necessItate the postponement flom
'rhUlsdny, the game would be played
Ihe next dllY, FI'lduy, May 1st.
The members of the \Vomnn'.s
to servc hnve iclqtl'Hphecl theIr i1.C- Club team are· Nell Jones captain'
ceptancc 1ll1medultcly. Of lhe few Pennie Alien, AnnlC SmIth, 'Mrs. Hill:
who hnve found It Im}lOSSlble to uc'- ton Booth, 1\11 s. Geo Bean, Mrs.
cept active positions 'ill thc campaign John Johnston, 1\:11'5. JIm Moore, MIS.
or_gani?atlOn, pnlcllc.tlly all have ex- Frnnk Simmons, Mrs.- Bruce OllJtf,
prcssed tho1r wholehclU·tetl support pIlcher, Mrs. Dan Lester, catcher.
and rledineel onl� beenus� .of illness Miss Jones says ihnt should any
or bUSiness afl'alrs reqUITIng their
lone
give oul during the game shc
presence outside the state." has several volunteers to step out
The project is l'cceJving consirable and take such places.
�lttent�on fT-om newspapers outRide of Thc admiSSion will be 26 cents to
Georgia. Several nrilcles about I c'tcrybnoy. Ladles wJ)1 keep theWoodrow '''ilson College have np- J!1.lc.
penred in New York papers and the
.
clippings fu)"nishe,1 by two chpping
bureaus indicate that the undertaking
has already "l"onsed nation-wide in­
terest," Mr. Stovall continup.d.
Edgar B. Dunlap of Guinc"ville,
former commander of the Georgia
Amencan Legion is ,mce�chajrmnn
for the campaign: T. C. Erwin of
'(Continued On page 4.)
been raised i�n Georgia a n:ltion-wHle
campaIgn i!:i to be launched 1Jl which
friends and supporters all oVCr th�
United St .tas WIll bc invlte.1 tu con-
tnhute to the natIonal Memoriul 111
Georgia ThIS n,ltloll-wlde campaign
will prohnbly be conductetl from
New York under the pcrsonal super
vi8�on of members of. PI·esident Wi1-
Hon's cHbinct an. I other mlimate
friends. A number of these lenders
have already approved of the plaTls
for the \Voodrow 'Vih:iOll MemOrial
and have defimtely pl10mlscd to as­
sist jn cnrrying the campaign to 'VI1-
son's fnends thl'011ghout the coun­
try.
Tho plans fol' the prescnt cam­
paign in Georgia have been worked
out by It group of pr';OmlnCl1t Geo)"­
gians WIth Ihe clORe coopelatlon of
Colonel E. M House, D,· Davl(l
Hl1uston, Sed tel ary of Agrlcullul'c
(Iurmg Wilson's acimiOl,strnllon, Dr'.
Sidney E Mezes, president of the
College of the CIty of New York
and others
Since the acceptance of the state
chairmanshIp by Pleasllnt A Stovnll
three wec.'ks ago, the IOIJ·g;mlzation
plans have made 1 emnrkablc progress.
Already seventypfivc per cenl of the
personnel of the campaign 01 gnJ1i�n­
tion has been l"ecrlllt{'cl.
"The way the outstanding men
in GeorgIa have responded to invita­
hons io work as chullm.tn or com­
mitteemen in the movement to es­
tHblish a national m�morinl to Wood_
row Wilson In Georgia has been ex­
tremely g1"nHfyi�,�' said [pleasant
A: Stovall. liThe pro1j cct is mceting
with genullle enthusHlsll1 In all pal·ts
of the state. Almost without excep­
hon the men who have bcen asked
---0--__
CARD OF THANKS
To the kind f.-ienrls who aided
lis durmg the long illness of o� r
fathcr (,nd who were so kind to us
durtng ou, great sorrow at his Inking
away, we want to take this oppor­
tunity to,) Gxpre�s our sin!:crest thanks.
J. C. ROBINSON,
MISS -MARION ROBINSON
The interest manifested by our
entcrprising towns; Metler and By}.
vania, over the propoaed paving pro­
ject lor Savnnnuh-Auguata-Atlantn,
but makes ull Ihe more apparent the
value of the proposition to those
towns which seem to be inost logical.
Iy favored by the proposal.
Slatc.abor, congratufutes (herself
that her geogruphical location, AS
well 11.8 !._ -r commerical importance,
has entitled her to favorable con­
sideration by those who have tnken
the lead in the movement. She does
not in any sense regard herself as b
competitor of any other town want­
ing to join in the movement. She
recogni ... thAt the most important
pbase of the whole matter is to get
the endorsemenl of the people of
the stllte' permitting thc people ol
the di.irict to ...y wbether they .re
in favor of or oppoed 10 the project.
Of almOoSt exact equal importance,
however,
.
ia th. wi\lingnoa. of the
federlll government to join in witb
tbe 8tate and counties in the work.
The federAl !l0vernment i. looked to
for one-hulf of the entire amount
needed for the .... ork. Without that
hulf, the whole plan would hardly be
contemplated. It will, tberefore, he
necessary for the federal government
10 give its npproval to Ihe route
selceteel. State�boro fortunAtely i.
on the route already rccognized by
the, federal Movdnmcnt-thc only
route ao recogmzed. It could be p08�
Sible, of course, that this recognition
could be withdrawn, but our present
advantage is in having it on our side.
A deleganon from tile Statosboro W tlhington, D. C., April 13.
- As we und�r8tnnd it, Metter hus B
Advertising Club, Ilnd others inter- Complaint wile filed with the lntcf- federally recognized
route westward
estell in good roads attended thc stute Commerce COOlmiB8ion today toward Atluuta,
but not enstwaru to­
paving conference h�ld at Millen by the Cotton Growers Oo-operative ward Statesboro and Savannah,
the
TUeKUo.y evening under the C�ll1� of Association of Georgia, North Cnro- road in thnl
direction having only
the Chamber of Commerce (Of th�, lina Rnd South Carolina und Ala- the stnte acceptance.
It might be
city. bn1;Da attacking tbe existing
rail- easy enough t.o gel the federal gov-
FI'om the Ad Club W(ue tht' p'rt�8i- Joad rates nnd rules in connection urnment to join in thiS project,
how.
dent, Ho\�el1 !Cone, aC(fompmcd by with coton ln
tran8it in Southern ever, in which eVenl nOlhing could
A. M. Deal, R .J. Kennedy, A DOTp classification territory and from be
more pleasing to Stntc.sboro and
man, S. W. LeWIS and W. D. Allder- thnt tcrritorY"o
Eastern ports. The S�va ..nah. Indeed,\ �he tlemtory
Son. They were joined by Couniy petiiion�l's want comprcss of cot1.on lying
between Statesboro and Mettcr
CommissionerlS M. Anderson and T. to he optional with them in- is one of
the most important feeders
O. Wynn. stead oI with the rl\1lroa(ls, wilh a of our local trade.
There is more
At the conference Were delegates proper dIfference in ]'Kies between local J)Utlsing over thllt road than
HI­
from Augn.sta, Waynesboro, Millen, compressed and uneompressed. most any
other in the county, It
Statesboro and Savannah. Tht' prime The complulnt alleges that with would
serve IJ large population if in­
object of the conference was to set few exceptions the railroads pub- eluded
in the paving project, and
in motion the machinery looking to- ]ish no rate. applicable to eutton Statesboro rejoices
that Metter is
ward the (ormation by 'he Georgia compressed by the .hipper and so awake t{) the necesshy of making a
legIslature a1 the commg session, of tendered the carriers. It is cl8lmcd
I
pull for rHcognition in the proposed
a paving district to include the coun- that the rates now in effect arc un- bonding plnn.
hes i1.long the highway between ....\u- reasonable in so far as they fuil to
----u--__
��I��'e, a.�:nki�::n;�I�Oc-;, :���;h08n�: �: ;��i:�:�1 :�:llcsthoc;era���u�� :�"� LOCAL PtAYERS APPEAR
�:�;��,o�nodf acl�:'��:;�::_:�� �;�n�:'r; �:n c,:�;,�:I:.�Set�a.:�!� ,:��tr:�ti:o�� BfFORE MIDVillE AUDIENCE
<IS the Augusta-Snvnnnah highway ion uncompresscd WIth mstruct�:lnS
I
Reports fl'om the meeting nre to to dchver uncomprcsaed at destma­
t he effect thnt considerable enth1l8� bon.
I.lsm Was mUnlfest H1 the proposed Lack of system and uniformity In
p10ject. There was ,o;ome suggestion, transilt charl'ges and reg"ulntiolls
too, as_ 10 a proposal to endorse a among the V8rt4)US J·Hilro.Hls is 111-
MLltc-wICle bend isssnc, but no acilon leged Complamanl contends thut
wus tai<cn on thIS. It wus the senti- then' should be 110 scparutc trulHni
mcnl of those present fhi1.t more )m- charge whntcver, bl!cause' the. gen­
medIate rcsults could achIeved eral rates "shOUld ,md dol! embrace
thlough confining Ihe1r <.:ncrgIe£ to the cost (If such service. The light
the local projcct. of substItution at transIt powLs IS
Augustn also let It be known that sought regardless of the SOUICCS of
she was Intcrested ltkewise m a lugh_ the 8ubslltuted cotton, WIth the pro­
way from that Clty to Atlantn, whIch \�Ision thut uncornpressed coli on
would be urged eIther jointly or as should not bc substitulcd for com�
n sepRrat.e. project. pressed.
1t was mude mantfested that in. In many CIl,sCS, compluinants Rver,
terest III paving is increastng rnpl(lly transIt service �s now hvuilabJe only
in Georgia, and that sorn� wondedul in compressed cotton, though
there
stndes lIl·e to, be expected in road may be no physical means of com­
unpIOVe1l1Cnts during the next few pressing prior to arrlvnt of the cot-
years In GeorgIa ton ; t tranSit POints
'.
W". WorM ""oto.
n..1e .he 0..,••, lAeDI... _I..... 011. of III••• pia.... ; It Ie ,,' ty ...
lII.t ..III be II, U. -II: OoyoTIIID••1 ID UpedIU"D Ie .,.,Ior. til. l.ooG,eOG
.qu.. mil•• 01 ..a.t. I.D" bet....D-...... lla lUI. til. North Pole tbl......
m.r
I. _ ••_reb lor til. .RIIt eretie "".t""I, .bl"b I. beU...d to u. III that
r.IICID. VeDtur..tIl be prlnle eDterpriM d", tile dl,.ctlo. 01
Dunald
B. U>loCUllla.. , Yater;' .. Arc�. 8:lplor.r, ��u. 1 olleen ..m tall, 1·
ID Ill. "air. III tilt. pl ..tll� Oroyer 1M1II Ie "'0 IIYI t,adlo to
alrplaD. m.oII.Dlc...b .. are ..orld ecliln. It I 111... � I.
Ill. lint to .mploy 1110 ·ID."rtod tn>e ,"".oraft _.
PAVING ENTHUSIASTS COlTON GROWERS FlU
ATHND ROAD MEHING VIGOROUS PROf(SI
DELEGATION FROM BULLOCH ATTACK EXISTING RAILROAD
JOIN OTHERS IN MILLEN CON_ RATES ON COMPRESSED COT-
FERENCE. TON IN FOUR STATES.
To an l'nt.huslustic alllliencc, the
Statesbot·o Pluycrs Club presented
the first of j hei! plays, Adam and
Eva, In the new HIgh Sch 01 nllfii­
tOI iUIl1 nt Mldvillc on lhe evening
of Tuesduy, Apnl 14th
The play wus prescntc(1 undel the
Illlspices of the Parent-Touchct·s' As­
SOCiatIOn of MI(h ille who shared in
thc door l'ecCipts 'Thl! Midville
school ;HuhtolHlm has a scallng
eapnciiy of approxImately 600, and
was consulcl'qbly more than half
tiIJed, the audIence numbering per­
hilI'S 400. This was saId to be R
I eeonl crowu for a slmJiar attraction
11''1 Midville, and the reception of the
play was most hearty, gene\'ous ap­
plause greeting each feature. The
-------0------_
STATESBORO YOUNG LADY AMUSU THUTRf TO STAGE
ACCfPTS WORK ·IN CHINA BfNHlT fOR WOMAN'S CLUB
encore gIven the young It'liles' chorus
was an expression of spccial apprecia_
tion o� that act.
Thc pIny was directed by Pete
Donuldson, who also cUl'ried a lend­
Ing part in it. The characters were
the same as those who presented the
pIny In Stulesbol'O two weeks ago.
Th re wer'e about thll'ty members
of the Statesbol·o party who had "art
in the pi esentaiion, either on the
stage or behInd the scenes. That
hanuy man, Bal'ney Avcritt, stage
carpenter, wenl along with his truck­
loud of paraphernalia and spent a
bli"Yl half day al�lOging for the
presentation. The play was over at
11 o'clock, but the crowd left MId­
ville together just before 12 o'clock,
and it wns 81'0pnd 2 o'clock \Vednes­
day morning when the last of (he
party rolled into home.
In passmg, it might be mentioned
that the dillner served by W. C. B
Towler, formerly of Statesboro, was
one of the pleasmg features so faT
aR the Statesboro contingent was con­
cerned.
-------0--------
MISS Marme Hal1, a Statesboro As a benefit to tlw Woman's Club,
young Indy, wll} Iruve FrIday for the Amnsu Thcutre will pl'o!;cnt on
Wushmgton, D. C., where she WIll Saturday and Monduy, ApI'11 iSth
spend a week WIth her fnthel', A. und 20th, D W. Grffith's "The
HaB, and her SIster, Mist:: Maude Hall White Rose." The hours \vllI be
befol'e slarting on n journey to Chin� regular-Saturday from 3
.... · Ir J 1
where she w1l1 be employed for the Icon:.muous]y, and Mon(tuy .tl .... lu,
next thrce years. L�aving
washing_17
.80 and 9 :15.
ton On April 26th, she will go to A generons share of the cloor
Vnncou;er, B ?, to sal I for Shnng- receipts wlll go to the Woman's Club
hm, ChIna. ?1lss Hall hi1.s acccptc:d as a bcnefit in equippmg their hasc­
n secretary's pl:1ce WJth the educa- ball team, nnd the ladies arc hope­
tionlll boa,.,1 of the �! E. Chureli, ful that theIr frienels will assist in
Bnd her contract caBs for her 1 e- ihe cause With their presenCl! at thc
mallling 10 China fOr three years. pluy oq both days.
----
A Vermont mRn died while helpmg
hi. wife wash the dishes. If some
mep would tl'Y It it would be the
wife that died.
It's getting so that when t>very.
hody dJ'Ives OUI for pleasure there
Isn't enough of It to .upply the de­
mand.
PACKING PLANT WILL
OPEN NEXT SfASON
OWNERS WILL BEGIN NEXT SEA.
SON ON SMALL SCALE AND
GROW WITH REQUIREMENTS.
The local packing plant will 0",
crate next season, accordlng to an ..
nounccment of the owners.
Thai io, the plan I \\�II buy hogs'
lind do a regular packing plant busi­
ness in addition to the present busl­
ness of curing fer the public. as has
been done tor the past three aeaaons,
This unnouncement will come a.
pleas ing informatlon to: the farmera
of Bulloch county, and: ought 10 be
an ineentive for them to enlarge
their hog produdtion. the prescnt
year in anticipation of ;an Improved
market. .
The Bulloch packing plant was
built some Seven or eight year. ago
at an expense of somethIng like
U60,OOO. More Ihan'slx bundred
poroSons, chIefly farmers or the coun.
ty, contributed to the .tock. After.
one season's o�ration the busin'e8.
failed largely through Illck or systeni
on the purt of those employed tq
look after It. opt ration and partly,
through inexperience on theIr part.
For �rveral yea .. foHowing It. fnil.
lire, the plant was hUe till it PMse"
int 0 the hands of the directora of
t he original organizntion upon thel�
payment or outstanding indebtedne..
amountmg to approximately $80,000.
Three year. ago thc plant was put
in operation 88 an ice factory and
nlso t oak up the cUI-jng of ment fort
the public, and as such it hus been'
a decirled SUccess.
Severnl (lffer� f01" the purchase o�
the plnnt hnve beell mnde to the:
OWnrl"H, 'out nothing hus come of
thes(, overtures. The prc.scnt owner',
hnvc fully tletermincl) thn( there i
n future fOr the pocking iJ1(iustry i \
this section nnel hnve made plnns to
open fnr regulul bUl�ineBSS caJ'ly nex!
fnll At the oulset. n smllll fOI·ce ot
employc('s will be used, but as the
business require.s, udditionlll fCII ca
will be lidded. The capacity of ihe
plant IS 300 hog, per ,lay. A tone·
time during the first �cnson of lt9·
opel"ation six hundred hog!) were
killed. This, however, overtnxed to
capacity of the plant. WIth a force
of hlllf d�zen l1Ien, fort,. or fifty hoge
can ctll�ily be cur�d for dully • rt is
believed that there will be no troublo
in operating 1 eguhllly with this num ..
ber.
A well known loenl stock buyer
will be ('mpJoyed as pu rchnsing agent'
fur the plnnt and he will 1001< after
that end of the bllsiness. At any
l·tltC. the farmers of Bulloch nrc ae­
BUl'efl a slcndy locul market for their
hogs at good· prices next fall, and it
is expected thut they will prepare to
lake ndv,tnli1.g'f> flf the market thu I
uffol(led them.
-------0-------
CAPT MOORE HONORED
BY FRENCH GOVERNMEN�
Capt Ed\V.1rd L Moore, Bn�e Hos ..
pltal, Fort Sam Houstoll, hilS been
notified by the FI cn�h gavel nment
that he hilS been i!Wartlec) It croix de
guert C WIth .1 CItation f.or action.
The medal lind the �erllflcale a1'e
COl' service rendered the French �n\'_
�rllment dUI ing the 'V0rld War, .,
Dec. 20, 1918. .
The foregoing Jl"Oni the San A _
tonOl (Tex.) Evening News will be
of interest � ihe ·many friends of
Capt. l\f{)ore ID Bulloc.h eOllnty. Be
is n 80n of late Jllmcs G Moore, 8.i
bl·olher of MIS. W. L. Hall, Mr.�
Maudc Benson, Mrs. P. G. Franklin.
Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Brooks Sorner and
J G. Moore of, Stalesboro, and W.
T. Moore of Claxton.
J. C. ROBINSON
J. C. RoblDson, aged 80 yellrs, died
at his home in Stalesboro Sunday af­
ternoon following an illness of 5CV­
eral yeRrs, due to inflrn11ties of old
nge. Interment was in East Side
cemetery Monday afternoon, the ser.
vice being under n.e direction of
Ogeechee Lodge F. & A. M.
Dcceasd is survived by n SOil J.
C. Robinson, and n elaughter, :1 s9
Marion Robinson.
Mr. Robinson had been a resltlt!ht
of Stalesbor-o for the past fifte.1l
yenrs or longe)': having come hC4 �
from Savnnnah� He was n nalive of.
North Carolina.
-----0-----
You've probably noticet! that the
man who wants but little and 1m
�ntisficrl with less is generally
tented.
